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Apple Pi loses its University recognition
The fraternity, previously suspended for violating tie terms 
of its probation, stands to lose its house if it holds any activity 
other than planning to be reinstated on a probationary basis.

M ic h a el  J .  L eb ied zin sk i

Edttor-in -Chief  
In a June 21 letter from Inter

im Vice Provost for Student 
Life Diana Hackney, Apple Pi 
was informed that “effective 
immediately, the recognition of 
Alpha Pi Lambda fraternity is 
suspended.”

“The intention is to give them 
a chance to rebuild. The chapter 
is being given an opportunity to 
look back ... and rebuild on 
positive aspects [of fraternity 
life],” said Eric Newman, direc
tor of Greek life, who was part 
of the discussions that led to the 
decision to suspend the Univer
sity’s recognition of Apple Pi. 
According to Newman, the deci
sion was made solely by Hack
ney.

According to Hackney, the 
suspension means that the fra
ternity “will not be permitted to 
conduct any functions, such as 
athletic, social or otherwise, on 
or off campus until January 7, 
1994. Under no circumstance 
may the chapter host any activi
ty in the chapter house. This 
property is to be used for dormi
tory purposes only.”

If the fraternity violates the 
current suspension, “it will be 
considered a violation of this 
sanction and may result in a 
withdrawal of University recog
nition with no automatic right of 
return.” Drexel holds legal title 
to the Apple Pi fraternity house 
as a resu lt o f agreements

V a n  R  t o  b e
P atricia  O ’B rien

N ews Wrtter 
Facilities Management has 

taken steps to abandon the now- 
vacant Van Rensselaer Hall.

D^vid Noyes, director of 
facilities management, said that 
taking steps to abandon the 
building will eliminate the need 
to run heat through it and will 
require minimal maintenance.

Although the building has not 
been used as a dormitory since 
1991, it is still being maintained.

The basement, which houses 
the electrical line for Myers 
Hall, Kelly Hall, and the Early 
Childhood Development Center, 
has a water leak.

Van Rtnsukur

between fraternities and Drexel 
made in order to avoid paying 
real estate taxes on the land.

Apple Pi, Drexel’s only local 
fraternity, has no national afQli- 
ation, and is advised only by its 
alumni corporation. According 
to Hackney’s letter to Chapter 
President John Gibson, the sus
pension was the result of a rec
ommendation to suspend the 
chapter by University Judicial 
Officer Dianna C. Dale; the vio
lation of several restrictions 
imposed by Hackney in the fall 
of 1992, including participation 
in athletic events; and what 
Hackney described as “contin
ued violation of University poli
cy by members of the chapter.” 

When the chaptCT was initial
ly placed on suspension in Sep
tember 1992, its members were 
told that “it should be the 
responsibility of the entire house 
to assist in making a cultural 
change in the brothers’ atti
tudes.”

Hackney explained that 
because of the January 30 
alleged rape and the “attitudes 
and behaviors expressed during 
the [resulting] judicial process,” 
the “members of the copter do 
not understand the University’s 
expectations of them.” Howev
er, she said that the most recent 
sanction was not a direct result 
of the judicial process or the 
alleged rape.

Newman said that “a pattern 
[of behavior] caused a worry in

m o t h b a l l e d
“We intend to relocate the 

electrical switch gear as part of 
the shutdown,” said Noyes. - 

Myers and Kelly will be 
directly wired to the street, and 
the Early Child Development 
Center, which requires a very 
low voltage, will continue to be 
Avired through Van Rensselaer.

The heating system of Van R 
has been shut off for the summo- 
and if the electrical switch gear 
is moved and other code compli
ances are completed by the end 
of the sununer, the heating sys
tem will not be turned on again 
in the fall.

According to Noyes, the cost 
of heating Van Rensselaer is 

between $30,000 and 
$40,000 a year.

When asked if alternatives 
to abandoning the building 
were considered, Noyes said 
that subletting Van Rensse
laer as apartments was an 
option, but “it would take a 
significant amount of money 
to revitalize it.”

Noyes also said that the 
WKDU radio tower may be 
moved from the top of Van 
Rensselaer. He said that if it 
were to be moved, it would 
“probably be m oved to 
KeUy.”

Such a move would be 
difficult, however, because it 
would require approval by 
the Federal Communications 

T a u u a u F u  Photo Commission.

the University in the past 18 
months.”

Newman, who came to Drex
el on April 1,1993, after serving 
as University of Pennsylvania’s 
assistant director of fraternity 
and sorority affairs for three and 
a half years, said that a similar 
incident occurred at Penn during 
his time there.

Three years ago, the national 
chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
was prepared to revoke the char
ter of Penn’s chapter when reor
ganization was suggested. 
Trisha Phaup, of Penn’s Office 
of the Fraternity and Sorority 
Affairs, said that the fraternity’s 
national chapter stepped in and 
performed a “total reorganiza
tion.” And in the spring of 1993, 
the fraternity was voted “the 
most outstanding fraternity,” 
according to Newman and 

See APPLE PI on page 2
Apple Pi*s house is being renovated by its alumni Ishan KmjUThe Tmascle 
corporation, which is paying fo r the renovations. Apple Pi has been 
prohibited from hosting functions at its house until January 7,1994.

R a i n y  w e a th e r ,  m e c h a n i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  

c l o u d  S u n D r a g o h  I V ’s  p e r f o r m a n c e
Andrew Ross 
N ew s E d itor  

A aron Z. S chan tz  
N ew s Writer  

Hopes were high for the 
SunDragon IV team heading 
into the second SunRayce from 
A rlington, Texas, to M in
neapolis. The SunDragon had 
won its qualifying heat and 
was seeded second in the race. 
The team believed that it had 
an advantage because it had 
the second ligh test car and 
drew the m ost pow er from 
solar panels. Even a peek at 
defending champion M ichi
gan’s $650,000 vehicle didn’t 
faze the team.

“We’ve got a much lighter 
car, and if the days are sunny, 
our panel can draw a lot more 
power,” said team leader Paul 
Ciccone.

U nfortunately , that “if” 
doomed the SunDragon. Rainy 
weather was the rule early on; 
the SunDragon was designed 
to be at its best in sunny

weather. Add mechanical diffi
culties to the weather prob
lems, and you have an expla
nation for SunDragon IV ’s 
17th-place performance out of 
the 34 entrants.

Its placing would have been 
even worse, however, if not for 
its eye-opening performance 
later in the race.

Compounding the team ’s 
weather problems were two 
blown tires and a faulty battery 
during the fu-st leg of the race. 
Replacing the battery meant a 
10-hour penalty, but the team 
had to finally switch after the 
second day.

A fter the battery  was 
replaced, the SunD ragon 
impressed by blowing past 18 
schools and finishing sixth in 
the third leg of the race. But 
the 10-hour penalty cut into 
that small victory, negating 
any effect on Drexel’s cumula
tive standings.

The SunDragon team con
tinued its im provem ent,

putting together a fourth-place 
finish in another leg of the 
race. But the im provem ent 
wasn’t enough for Drexel to 
crack the top 10. The Universi
ty of M ichigan successfu l 
defended its SunRayce title, 
while Cal Tech and California 
State-Los Angeles fin ished 
second and third, respectively.

S i n R w  c i: '9 3  

F i n a l  S t \n i ) i n < ; s
1. Michigan
2. CalTech
3. California State—Los Angeles
4. George Washington
5. Stanford
6. Maryland
7. Okl^oma
8. Massachusetts—Lowell
9. Kauai Community College

10. Iowa State
11. McGill
12. California State—Fresno
13. Arizona State
14. Queens (N.Y.)
15. Rose-Bilman Institute of Technology
16. Mankato State
17. Drexel
18. Western Michigan
19. Missouri
20. Virginia Tech
21. Minnesota
22. Rochester Institute of Tedinology
23. Stark Technical College
24. Colorado State
25. Auburn
26. Ottawa
27. Puerto Rico
28. Clarkson
29. Missouri—R(4la
30. Mercer
31. California
32. Texas—Austin
33. Waterloo
34. New Mexico Institute of Mining 

and Technology

SunDragon IV  team members gather around Aam on 2,  S caM m JT H K T m noL B  

their vehicle. Drexel finished in the middle of the pack in SunRayce *93,
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N ews in  brief
Drexel athletes finish near top of NAC in 
academic honor roll

Bookstore outsourcing almost complete

Drexel placed 25 student-athletes on the Spring 1993 North 
Atlantic Conference Honor Roll, second only to Vermont’s 26. 
Students earn a place on the honor roll by earning at least a 3.0 
average during the semester their sport is played.

For the spring, that included men’s and women’s basketball, 
bas^all, softball, and men’s lacrosse. Basketball was included j 
because most NAC schools are on the semester system, where 
spring semester includes basketball season.

In addition, 28 student-athletes made the Spring 1993 
Dteiui’s List. They are: Amanda Armstrong, Christopher Bink
ley, Carol Blum, Doug Brown, Ying Chiang, Brent Ciliano, | 
James Fenwick, Pam Fetz, Robert Geddes, Gina Gerhard, Mir- 

Gfeller, Rune Helgeland, Sara Jurcz£^, Christopher Kirk- 
{Mli^ck, Melanie Kopka, Jessica Levando'^ski, Eva Ruiz De 
U^lkiagia, Debbie Lynn, Beth Mastroc9 la, E.O. Montgomery, 

Morgues, Rebecca Muiphy, Maftbew Pearson, Michael 
PdicfaDliŝ  Kathy Stenson, Paige Tokbs, R y ^  Troutman and 
Dennis Zeveney.

Convention Center opens ____________

Saturday, June 26, maiked the official ribbon-cutting cele
bration for the opening of the Pennsylvania Convention Cen
ter. The opening highlight of the weekend began Friday, June 
25, with the appearance of Vice President A1 Gore at the 
WELCOME AMERICA! Ball. Enthusiastic attendees were 
entertained by the Philadelphia Orchestra and the popular 
musical group, Boyz II Men, at the FunConventional Fling fol
lowing the Ball.

Throughout the three-day celebration, which featured two 
free Open Houses, guided tours of the building, and compli
mentary desserts, crowds surpassed estimates of 100,000.

Apple Pi loses recognition
APPLE PI from page 1 

Phaup.
Newman stated that the Uni

versity “supports fraternities 
[and sororities], but does not 
support behaviors that hurt peo
ple.”

“It is important to [the Uni
versity] that all of our student 
organizations and groups are 
seen as a vital part of our com

munity,” said Hackney. “Our 
attempt ... is to assist Apple Pi 
with clarifying their mission ... 
and remaining an integral part 
of our community.

Rob Desmond, IFA president, 
had no conmient on the suspen
sion, saying that he needed time 
to gain a better understanding of 
the actions of the University.

Gibson could not be reached 
for comment.

T r o l h m : a t  A l p h a  P i L a m b d a : 

A  C h r o n o i x k . y

January 1992: Apple Pi placed 
on probation.

September 1992: Apple Pi sus
pended for violating probation. 
It had served a minor with alco
hol in August.

October 1992: After an appeal, 
the sanctions were reduced so 
that the fraternity could have a 
pledge class in the spring. This 
was on the condition that it not 
violate further sanctions.

January 1993: A female stu
dent files a complaint with the 
Philadelphia Police Department 
that she was raped at the Apple 
Pi house.

Spring 1993: Apple Pi partici
pates in IFA athletics, violating 
the terms of its suspension.

April 1993: During a review of 
its suspension. Judicial Officer 
Di&nna Dale recommended that 
Apple Pi’s suspension continue 
and that it not be allowed to 
have a spring pledge class.

June 1993: In a letter to Apple 
Pi president John Gibson, Vice 
Provost Hackney informs him 
that their recognition has been 
suspended.

M ic h a e l  J. L eb ied z in sk i 
Editor-in -C hief 
C a r a  S o lo m o n  

N ews Writer 
University Treasurer Freddie 

Gallot met with representatives 
from Barnes & Noble, the com
pany chosen to provide book
store services to Drexel stu
dents, on June 25 to discuss 
details of a soon-to-be-signed 
contract, the final step before 
renovations start on the Univer
sity bookstore.

Barnes & Noble was unavail
able for comment at press time.

Gallot said he had hoped ren
ovations would take place dur
ing the summer term and be 
completed by the beginning of 
fall lerin. However, what Gallot 
described as “a little glitch” 
now means that the renovations 
may begin as late as the begin
ning of August.

The delay was caused by 
restrictions placed on the Uni
versity as a result of a loan used 
to finance the construction of 
M acA lister Hall. Drexel 
received a lower interest rate 
based on its tax exempt status, 
with the condition that no more

than 3.5 percent of MacAlister 
Hall be used for commercial 
space. Since Drexel switched 
from Drexel University Food 
Services (DUFS) to ARA in 
Fall 1992, the addition of a 
Barnes & NoMe, a commercial 
company, will put Drexel over 
the 3.5 percent limit.

This excess of “bad use,” 
Gallot said, means that the Uni
versity had to rew rite the 
Barnes & Noble contract. He 
said that the bond consultant 
has given its approval that the 
University’s new proposed con
tract meet$ the bond issue’s 
requirements.

One of the major changes in 
the contrs^t, which allows it to 
me;et the loan requirements;, 
invqives how the new bookstore 
handt^'^iyentoryi Previouslyr 
the b O Q ^ i^  was to have o ]^ -  
ated autonomously, with Drexel 
receiving a monthly commis
sion of the bookstore’s gross 
receipts.

Now, Gallot said, Barnes & 
N oble’s role will be more 
“management oriented.”

“Any time you are dealing 
with a professional oijganization

such as Barnes & Noble, things 
will get better,” Gallot said, 
pointing out that prices are 
expected to stay the same. He 
expects “huge improvements in 
operations, quality, sales, and 
personnel relations.”

G allot estim ated that the 
final contract should be signed 
by July 2,1993. Thereafter, for
mal architectural drawings will 
be produced, and m ust be 
approved by the Facilities Man
agement group, headed by 
director David Noyes. Gallot 
said that the general layout will 
be similar to that presented to 
student government during the 
bidding process.

; - “We in the process of 
' coordina^g ̂  committee which 

will consist of representatives 
from bofii'tl^e pivision pf Stu- 

 ̂dent Life and Facilities Man
agement to discuss when the 
actual renovations will begin,” 
said G allot. “Student L ife’s 
input will be valuable in that we 
can decide the best way to pro
ceed with this project. We will 
also need Facilities Manage
ment’s approval for the design 
of the new layout.”

Strategic plan layoffs hit Local 115 workers
M ic h a el  J. L ebiedzinski

E ditor-in-chief

Teamsters Local 115 employ
ees have now been hit with the 
layoff of 15 out of a total of 77 
custodial employees and the 
conversion of two other posi
tions as a direct result of Uni
versity President Richard Bres- 
lin’s strategic plan.

But three of the employees 
scheduled to have been affected 
were not laid off, due to a clause 
in the Union’s agreement with 
Drexel.

The three, promoted last 
week to the position of shop 
steward by union administra
tors, narrowly escaped the lay
offs, while three union members

with more seniority lost their 
jobs.

David Noyes, director of 
facilities management, ex
plained that the union has a 
clause in its contract that allows 
for “super seniority,” which pre
vents the University from laying 
off a shop steward.

Essentially , once a union 
member is promoted to shop 
steward, he cannot be removed 
by the University.................. .

A union member, who spoke 
on the condition of anonymity, 
said that promoting the most 
loyal union members is a com
mon practice of Local 115, even 
when there are members with 
more seniority waiting to be

promoted.
Noyes stated that the 15 

employees were picked for lay
offs because they were the 15 
least senior employees.

Gerry Sheahan, an official of 
Teamsters Local 115, failed to 
return Triangle phone calls.

Noyes said that in order to 
meet a $2 million budget cut in 
his department, 15 employees 
had to be laid off.

The layoffs, in the works 
since March, were finalized in 
mid-April. Noyes said that the 
layoffs were originally sched
uled for 1993-94.

The layoffs were made June 
30, the end of Drexel’s fiscal 
year.

CUNY holds student voter 
registration initiative

C olleg e  P ress Service  
The City University of New 

Y ork is holding a student 
voter registration drive this 
summer throughout its system 
of tw o-year, four-year and 
professional schools.

CUNY has had a voter reg
istration drive since 1987, but 
this is the first time it has been 
held during the summer, offi
cials said.

More than 160,000 voter 
registration forms have been 
distributed to students in the 
past six years.

O fficials w ill d istribu te  
thousands of forms to students

enrolled in the summer orien
tation  program s and to all 
those who apply at the office 
of admissions.

The deadline for registra
tion is Aug. 20 for the Sept. 14 
primary election.

School officials said CUNY 
sponsors the largest voter reg
istration effort of any higher 
education institu tion  in the 
United States.

“This summer voter regis
tration initiative is intended to 
help our students gain a head 
start in order to meet the voter 
registration deadline,” said 
Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds.

T h e  T riangle

Ya know, it*s tough to 
fill this many pages 

with quality.
•

I f  you think you could 
help, why not stop by 
and see what we do? 
It would definitely be 
worth your while...

•
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T e c h  l i t e r a c y  b r o u g h t  

u p  b y  t i n k e r i n g  c l a s s e s
College Press Service 

In an effort to woo more stu
dents into high-tech literacy at 
Dartmouth College, professors 
have created new courses that 
allow them to tinker with ev»y- 
day objects such as toaster 
ovens and compact disc players.

The unusual classes resulted 
from a task force recommenda
tion that Dartmouth’s Thayer 
School of Engineering offer 
more courses that encourage 
technological literacy among all 
students.

The courses, named “Every
day Technology,” “Digital 
W orld,” and “Technology of 
Sailing,” were of
fered this year, and 
attracted nearly 75 
students, most of 
them not science 
majors.

“M any people 
take for granted S€€ titat ttiey Can
the things they g rO S p  C O m p lcX

subjects.

Once the fear 
dissipates... 

students begin to

depend on to get 
them through the 
day. Then, when 
they don’t work, 
they throw them away. You 
could say this course is my per
sonal crusade to keep people 
from throwing away their toast
er ovens — at least without 
looking at the insides first,” said 
Ursula Gibson, who teaches 
“Everyday Technology.”

Sailing and wind force are 
the focus of “Technology of 
Sailing,” a course in which stu
dents take to a nearby lake to 
test the efficiency of various 
hulls and sail materials.

Several members of Dart
m outh's coed sailing team 
joined the sailing class, which is

taught by Horst Richter. Before 
the class, team members admit
ted not knowing a great deal 
2rtx>ut the physics of sailing.

“Now instead of just feeling 
fast out on the water, I know 
why we’re fast,” said team cap
tain Kristin Doyle, a junior who 
recently completed Richter's 
class.

The popular class challenged 
the professor to keep the materi
al as manageable as possible for 
students who had little or no 
physics background.

“I did have to prepare differ
ently for this class; I could 
assume almost nothing about 

the students’ 
knowledge of 
basic forces,” 
Richter said.

Barry Fagin, 
who teaches “Dig
ital World,” which 
is designed to 
introduce students 
to the basics of 
digital technology, 
said his biggest 
problem  was to 

reduce the students' initial anxi
ety.

Once the fear dissipates, he 
reported, students begin to see 
that they can grasp complex 
subjects such as digital image 
processing. The students are 
taught enough about circuitry 
and binary systems to create 
their own computer games that 
are shared with the class at the 
end of the course.

“We are living in a world that 
is more technologically oriented 
everyday,” Richter said. “I feel 
it is imperative that our students 
understand this technology.”

Cuts in grant money increase loans
J o h n  W ill ia m s  

College P ress Service 
While tuition costs keep spi- 

raling upward for private and 
public institutions, loans now 
make up a larger part of stu
dent finance than grants, forc
ing many students to graduate 
with sizable debts.

There has been a shift from 
grants, which students don’t 
have to pay back, to loans over 
the past 20 years as govem- 
ment-backed grants were cut 
drastically.

“This was the result of deci
sions made in the Reagan 
administration. There was an 
attempt to severely reduce or 
eliminate grant programs. They 
didn’t like them,” said David 
Merkowitz, director of public 
affairs f9r the American Coun
cil on Education. “That was aid 
to popr people. That was not 
under the ideology under the 
Reagan administration.

“Believe me, there’s no 
logic to it. You need to remem
ber that the loan program was 
intended to be a middle- 
income program and to provide 
a source of funding for middle- 
income students.”

In the 1990-91 school year, 
grants and loans to students 
were about even, with $10 bil
lion in each sector. Prior to that 
year, grants had outpaced loans 
for school funding, but now

remain at levels below guaran
teed student loans.

In 1991-92, nearly $15 bil
lion, or 50 percent, of federal aid 
was in the form of loans, and 
$13.8 billion, or 47 percent, 
came from grants from federal, 
state and institutional sources. 
Federal college work-study pro
grams accounted for the remain
ing 3 percent.

What this means is that many 
middle- and lower-income stu
dents who can’t get grants have 
to take on debt through guaran
teed student loans, go to work to 
pay for school, or both.

A study by ACE found that 
63 percent of all college students 
are working. Full-time students 
who are employed work an aver
age of 20 hours a week; one out 
of five woiks 30 hours or more; 
and one out of 10 works 35 
hours or more.

Michelle Mello, a senior at 
Stanford University in Califor
nia, found that working and 
studying was a difficult experi
ence.

Due to family circumstances, 
she began working 20 hours a 
week while the university’s 
financial aid office reviewed her 
case, which takes about four 
months.

She eventually received a 
$500 emergency loan from Stan
ford and had her total aid pack
age increased. “I ate a lot of

Campbell’s soup. I managed to 
do OK academically, but with 
less sleep and less leisure than 
most students,” she said. “I’m 
still not making enough to 
where I feel comfortable.”

Nationally, according to 
ACE, most traditional college- 
age students tend to be 
employed in food sales, retail 
sales and clerical jobs.

An added problem is that 
tuition keeps rising. According 
to the ACE study, from 1970- 
71 to 1989-90, average tuition 
and fees at public institutions 
increased by 21 percent, and at 
independent schools, tuition 
and fees rose by 51 percent.

The study recommended 
that grants be targeted for 
lower-income students so they 
don’t have such large loan 
debts when they graduate.

“In the public sector, as 
tuition and fees increase in 
order to make up for declining 
state and local appropriations, 
there will be strong pressures 
to provide support for disad
vantaged students through 
grants,” the study said. “This 
type of student financial aid 
can be targeted on needy stu
dents more readily than 
through the mechanism of low 
tuitions for the entire student 
body, a policy that benefits the 
well-off student as well as the 
needy one.”

J o i n  T h e  T r i a n g l e  . . .  

I t ’ s  a  D r e x e l  t h i n g

3010 MacAlister

T K E - A X A
3rd Annual 5-on-5 

Volleyball Tournament 
@ Buckley Green

*  •

p r o c e e d s  g o  t o  R o n a l d  M c D o n a l d  H o u s e  o f  P h i l a d e l p h i a

P R IZ E S  F R O M : P H I L L I E S  • G A P  • J .  C R E W  & M O R E

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1993 'registration form

$ » P e r s o n  i n  a d v a n c e -  i r e a m  N a m e :  

B r i a n  B u l m a n  @  2 2 2 - 2 5 4 0  f o r  i n f o . / r e g .  i C a p t a i n ' s  N a m e :
■r.’'

* Monies must be cofected by Wednesday, July 7

sent to: President Fuoti I 
TKE - Sunspike | 
3421 Powelton Ave, 
Phila, PA 19104' 

I

C a p t a i n ' s  P h o n e : .
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E d ito rial

A
s we see it..

A time of opportunity...
.. ,for Apple Pi to rebuild

Alpha Pi Lambda is now at a crossroads. After vio
lating several University policies in the past eighteen 
months, its University recognition has been suspend
ed.

Now, it can either continue to demonstrate more 
reckless, counterproductive behavior; or it can take 
this opportunity to assess its position and rebuild. 
Apple Pi is a fraternity in very serious trouble.

At a time when Greek life has come under tough 
criticism and its usefulness on the college campus of 
the ’90s has been questioned, Apple Pi needs to 
prove that it can rise above the Animal House stigma. 
So far, they done a pretty good job of living up to the 
stereotype.

Greek life has no immunity from declining enroll
ment either. So Apple Pi is facing many problems, 
some of which it cannot help. But it can learn not to 
abuse alcohol. It can learn not to rape women. It can 
learn to take its place in the University community 
seriously. It can learn to learn from its mistakes.

However, the University must also do its part This 
is the first time in Drexel history that the University 
has suspended their recognition of a fraternity. If 
Apple Pi screws up AGAIN, the University should 
d e i the final blow, and prove that there is no double 
standard for Greeks at this school.

But we hope that it doesn’t come to that. The bail 
is in Apple Pi’s court now. They can turn the 
extremely negative incidents of the last year into 
something positive. Here’s hoping that they seize the 
opportunity.

... /o r  student government to organize and prepare

After a year filled with achievement, the new stu
dent government is fresh with a new constitution, a 
new structure, new faces and a new name; they now 
face a period of rebuilding and preparation.

Led by an able student body president, the question 
remains whether the relatively young and inexperi
enced USGA can achieve and effectively represent 
the interests of the entire student body.

1
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L etters to  th e  E d ito r

'R eal w o rld ' is no t un iversa l
Editor:

‘listen punk, this is the it's 
done in the real worid!** hollered 
s(Mne bald jmd hysterical supervi
sor. Aftn- that statemrat I was left 
with no room to rebut After all, 
this so-called "real world,” an 
abstract astrometaphysical con- 
cept, befiiddles evai the most bril
liant with its n^sterious domain of 
uncertainties. Nonetheless, there 
ate self-claiming ^perts who con
stantly brandish the real wwld like 
a f la i^ g  swcfd to intimidate “up- 
and-coming-first-timers” like me.

What is the real world? I have 
(tften heard people say, ‘Trust me, 
kid, Fve been there,” or “They 
don't teach the real worid in text
books.” Granted, the latter state
ment holds s(Nne validity; the fw- 
mer statement is somewhat mis

leading to me. The question I have 
is that the‘T’ in the first statement 
is someone whom I have known 
for periiaps a few weeks, or even 
days. Yet, I’m supposed to believe 
some horrible imagery bestowed 
before me this stranger.

I’m not saying that the real 
world is soft and cushy, nor do I 
suppose that the real world is bar
baric and unbearable. All I’m say
ing is that I’m tired of everyone 
trying to depict an image of the 
real world for me rather than let 
me define it for myself. Okay,v by 
now people are probably thinking 
this snotty kid wouldn’t last a day 
out^there. That is precisely my 
point. Why are people constantly 
assuming that their real world will 
be the real world as seen through 
my eyes? What is the difference

between a millionaire’s real worid 
compared to that of a coal miner’s 
real worid? Probably very differ
ent.

I’m not a millionaire (at least 
not yet!), nor am I a coal miner, 
but I think I’m the one who is ulti
mately responsible for establishing 
my own outlook on the “real 
world.” I think I should be 
equipped with some ideas about 
the “realities” of the real world and 
then be allowed to experience the 
real world without any precon
ceived notions. I might falter, I 
might stumble; but by learning 
about the real world through my 
own means I might perhaps find 
success and find my own definition 
of my own real world.

Allen J. Pan 
EE >94

E vening w orkers expect pay
Editor:

Many of us who work for the 
University and Evening College 
know that we may not be hired 
back in September due to the so- 
called "Budget Crisis.” What may 
suii»ise many of you who work 
for the Evening College is the 
good possibility that thoe will be 
no paychecks for your woric in the 
sununer term. As of the date of 
this Triangle issue, the Evening 
College has not received its bud
get As a result, many of us who 
weie told we wouU have employ
ment over the summer will be 
taken advantage by the Univer
sity. Many oi us will be let go (Xily 
after we have provided the Univer
sity with free services.

I would like to take this oppw-

tunity to inform those of you who 
have been told to work during the 
summer of a basic legal right you 
are entitled to in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania. If an 
employer fails to pay you for ser
vices rendered under the terms of 
your employment you are legally 
entitled to compensation for those 
services rendered. The only excep
tion to this is if you have been 
legally dismissed by the en^loyer 
(written notification), thus can
celling the en^loyer’s obligation 
to pay.

I would like this notice to also 
serve as a wake-up call to Dean 
Canavan. As of the start of the 
summer term (June 28), many of 
us who work for the Evening Col
lege (faculty, adminisUation and

support staff under the so-called 
“leadership” of the College of Arts 
and Science) have already started 
our jobs. Consequently, you are 
already legally bound to pay us for 
the services we have already ren
dered. Any attempt to blame your 
inability to pay on budget cuts will 
ultimately land you and Drexel 
University in a court of law.

As I see it, your only options 
are to pay us our due or to dismiss 
us after paying us our due. I hope, 
for your s^e, you see the logic in 
these statements. Bad publicity 
does not make a secure job in this 
university, especially when our 
leader wants to distract us all from 
how far into the till he has his 
hand.

Name withheld by request

Ed-Op Policy
• Tbe EdterU ft Opiaioa mges we atended to ^  a ronim for all roeinben of the Drexel conunuoity tp express their opioions on issues related to 

Drenl Uuvenitjr, Fbiiadeipiiia asd die wjrid at laiv^ Ltders and colunuu express only the views of the author and do not necessarily reflect the
‘ vicmorikr7Wa«|lciirOlPcaKlUBivenity.
• Tkt niamgU wdoomea Icttm  lo IIib Editor and guest columns as an opportunity to better express personal views. To be published, letters to the 

Editor and oohuoK oust be signed andinclude a phone number. Namei will be withheld upon request.
• SiiwiMsk)— Crom Mudatt muit indude invor, year of graduation and applioble affiliations; University employees must include position at the 

Uniicnily. Letters to Ite Editor must be typed, double-spaced, and no longer than one-and-a-half pages. Guest columns must be no more than 
fliree pages, doubto^pw ^ SubmisskMS siwuld be tuned in as MacWrite n  documents on floppy disk.

• Wkten who submit guest cohunas may determine, in conjunction with the Editor-in-Chief and the Ed-Op Editor, the frasibility of becoming a reg
ular staff oohanitf. RepUar Haff oohmnists should siAmit a column for every other issue. Failure to do so may result in a contributor’s staff 
oohuiMst strtus being nmdoBd.

•  The deadUae for leUcn to tbe Eifilor and guest columns is the Wednesday before publidOion iM S:00 p.m. Mail submissions to the attention of the 
E d ^  Editar, ZV TfiMfle, 32iid and CSiestaut Streets, Philadelphia, PA 19104. Submissions may also be dropped off in person at our office in 
room 3010 MacAlister Hall, 33rd and ClieslBut SIreets. All submissions will be considered, but The Triangle does not guarantee that a submission 
win be prigted. like TViaivk Rwrvca the rigiit to edit for space, gnmmar, and clarity.

• nrateily incolumBB. gueatoolumiis and letten to the Editor is not encouraged and may be edited to conform with the journalistic standards of The 
IViMifb.

to M m  to liiB Editor, oohmns, guest odumnt or the editorial are welcome. The original author of the letter to the Editor, column.
guest ocduoB or editorial in qw^n will be permitted to write a response, but the response will be limited in length and must only correct factual 
Sfanniion Of clarify Biiaundew^
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A c t i v i s m  a t  c o m m e n c e m e n t  i s  i n a p p r o p r i a t e
Editor:

I really enjoyed attending the 
commencement ceremony at the 
Civic Center. It was a pleasure to 
share the new graduate’s enthu
siasm at completing their studies 
and facing the new challenges 
ahead. I felt, however, that the 
University’s commencement was 
an inappropriate forum for the 
speech of a political activist.

A portion of the commence
ment program deeply disturbed 
me along with a number of grad
uates and family members, with 
whom I have spoken. I am refer
ring to the selection of Sarah 
Kemp Brady, chair Of Handgun 
Control Inc., as keynote com
mencement speaker. While we 
all empathize with the suffering 
James Brady has endured due to 
the actions of a madman (John 
Hinkley), America is deeply 
divided as to whether legislative 
restrictions on our right to keep 
and bear arms is the response.

Brady used the forum Drex- 
el’s graduation ceremony pro
vided to crusade for her cause. 
She attempted to enlist the Drex- 
el graduates and their families in 
her efforts to sacrifice our consti
tutionally guaranteed freedoms 
in favor of more governmental 
control of our lives. All this in 
the hope that a safer society will 
result. Clearly, this is a highly 
controversial campaign. This 
issue deeply divides our nation 
as well as the Drexel communi
ty. I feel it was inappropriate for

Drexel’s administration to allow 
an activist representing one side 
of such an issue to be our 
keynote commencement speaker. 
I was offended when President 
Breslin expressly endorsed 
Brady’s crusade and recom 
mended that the Drexel commu
nity join her efforts.

I believe it would have been 
more £q)propriate to invite Brady 
to speak to a campus activity, 
while hopefully allowing equal 
time for opposing viewpoints. 
This would better educate Drexel 
students on contemporary issues 
without administration endorse
ment of a particular individual or 
group.

We do not need to look far to 
find a speaker who could inspire 
the Drexel graduates with pride 
in their school and hope for the 
future rather then divide us. Dr. 
Albert Carnesale is a Drexel 
alumnus who has received an 
honorary Doctorate. He repre
sented the United States in the 
Strategic Arms Limitation Talks 
(SALT I) and led the U.S. dele
gation to the International 
Nuclear Fuel Cycle Evaluation 
in the effort to stop nuclear pro
liferation. He is a distinguished 
author and editor. As Dean of 
Harvard University’s John F. 
Kennedy School of Government, 
he heads one of the finest 
schools of government world
wide. Dr. Carnesale is someone 
the new graduates can look up to 
and proudly count themselves as

Petty majors won't do
The first thing that most people 

ask me about Drexel is if I like it. 
My feelings on this subject have 
gone up and down over the last 
three years, but after looking at 
my fellow high school graduates I 
can say that yes, I like the school 
and I think I will be extremely 
prepared to face the “real world” 
after I graduate.

CAJnElUNE  
CAM PM lt

It’s not just the quality of edu
cation that I’m talking about. It’s 
the overall Drexel experience that 
I feel will give me the advantage 
in the spring of 1995.

Let’s look at majors for exam
ple. Drexel may not have the 
widest variety of majors but at 
least it teaches you how to do 
something. Drexel couldn’t have a 
successful co-op program unless it 
taught you how to do something 
that you can make a living off of. 
One of my friends who has com
pleted three years of college has 
informed me that he will not be 
completing his degree. When I 
questioned him on this decision, 
he remarked, “I’m a history 
major! What am I going to with a 
degree in history?”

At least he noticed that. I can 
think of hundreds of other mean
ingless majors that can teach you 
to do no more than teach it and 
write books on it. That’s fine if 
that’s what you want to do, but 
that is not often the case.

Don’t get me wrong. I’m a pro- 
choice, pro-Hillary, “I believe 
Anita Hill” type neo-feminist, but 
what does a liberal arts degree in 
womens’ studies qualify you to 
do? I think Drexel could benefit 
from more liberal arts type classes 
but I have to wonder about some

of those small, prestigious, subur
ban Philadelphia, liberal arts 
schools. You name it, my friend 
from Swarthmore College has 
marched on Washington for it. I’m 
sure it’s interesting, but I think 
you would agree that the academic 
schedule at Drexel is too vigorous 
to jump on a bus every time there 
is a rally for the latest P.C. cause.

Let’s take for example the sur
vey of Ivy League students which 
was released by Penn this spring. 
What it comes down to is that 
these students who are supposed 
to be so highly intelligent don’t 
have a clue about what is going on 
outside of their University. The 
only time I was “fortunate” 
enough to tune into Rush Lim- 
beagh he was speaking on this 
subject. I generally don’t share his 
beliefs but we shared a common 
ground when it came to discredit
ing the students of these universi
ties.

In the fall of 1993 Swarthmore 
students will finally be permitted 
to have phone jacks in their 
rooms. The administration’s rea
son for not having them before 
was to “isolate the students from 
the outside world.” I often wonder 
after this ultra left wing school has 
brainwashed her, if we share the 
same atmosphere.

Let’s look at our Drexel experi
ence outside of academics. The 
first co-op job is often difficult to 
get because of our lack of experi
ence. How many of your friends 
are soon graduating or have just 
graduated and don’t have any 
experience in their field or have 
never been on an official inter
view? I think half of my male 
friends at home are landsc^rs or 
work for the township. Sure we 
have some of \he best looking and 
well educated trash men on the 
East Coast, but what good is 
money to pay for your education 
when you can’t do anything with 
it after you graduate?

part of the same body of alumni.
In a related issue, Senator 

Vincent Fumo, chairman of the 
Pennsylvania Senate Appropria
tions Committee, has tirelessly 
worked to restore Drexel’s $5.8 
million annual state funding. He 
was referred to as a “knight in 
shining armor” by President 
Breslin {The Triangle, June 4, 
1993) after his successful efforts

to restore state funding to Drex
el. Anyone familiar with Penn
sylvania Politics would be aware 
that Senator Fumo is a lifetime 
National Rifle Association mem
ber and chief backer of legisla
tion protecting Pennsylvania’s 
second amendment rights. Sena
tor Fumo has been a loyal friend 
and supporter of Drexel, who we 
can ill afford to alienate by turn

ing our commencement into a 
political endorsement for his 
opponents.

Traditionally, universities 
have provided a forum for the 
discussion and study of various 
schools of thoughts, not endorse
ments of particular viewpoints. 
Drexel University should not 
lose sight of this goal.

Name withheld by request.

U S G A  i s  n o w  h e r e  f o r  D r e x e l
Editor:

Tired of the shaft getting the 
best of you? Having problems 
with Drexel’s administration? 
Would you like to change things 
but you simply do not have the 
time. Well, don’t get too discour- 
aged, for you do have the ability 
to change things here at Drexel.

In order to change things, it 
does not take many hours of ser
vice to a campus organization, 
nor does it take writing a letter to 
The Triangle, although these do 
help. All it has to take is five min
utes of your time. You can get 
your opinion heard several differ
ent ways:

• Call the Undergraduate Stu

dent Government Association 
office at 895-2577 and leave a 
message.

• Leave a written explanation 
of the problem or a solution to a 
problem at the Creese Student 
desk for the USGA.

• Attend one of our meetings. 
You can be put on the agenda by 
calling the speaker at 895-2577, 
or by simply showing up and 
voicing your opinion. The 
Assembly meetings are every 
Monday at 7:00 p.m. in 5051 
MacAlister.

• Become a member of one of 
our committees. Every full time 
undergraduate student is a mem
ber of the USGA. Call to find out

about these committees which 
often have tremendous effects 
upon student life.

• Attend one of our upcoming 
fireside chats. Times and dates 
will be announced.

• Finally, if you are a person of 
action rather than words, you 
might even join the USGA. In the 
past, efforts have been made to 
solicit your opinions and more 
attempts will be made. However, 
your direct input is the best possi
ble source of communication.

Help make your student gov
ernment work for you, get 
involved!

Jeremy Deane 
USGA Senior Class Rep.

Take another look at donations
I really should have been hap

pier about Walter Annenberg’s 
huge donation to the academic 
community a week and a half 
ago. The journalism tycoon and 
part-time diplomat had already 
spent hundreds of millions of his 
fortune on education, the arts, 
and other institutions before 
dropping $365 million on the 
University of Pennsylvania, Har
vard University, the University 
of Southern California, and the 
Peddie School in Hightstown, 
New Jersey.

A d a m Blyweiss

Part of me was happy. At S5 
years old, Annenberg knows his 
wealth soon won’t mean much to 
his corpse. How utterly brilliant: 
he wishes to give his fortune to 
America’s future generations so 
they can have the best possible 
education, culture, and leader
ship.

But another part of me, a 
much larger part of me, was jeal
ous and frustrated and angry as 
allheU.

There are two things I started 
thinking after 1 heard the news. 
First, outside of sentimental rea
sons, why did Annenberg insist 
on inaking individual schools — 
rich individual schools — so 
much richer for so few people?

Penn’s $120 million did little 
but put them over their five-year 
$1 billion fund-raising goal 18 
months early. Annenberg’s dona
tion has already been earmarked 
both for the endowment at the 
school of communications that 
bears his name — as if Penn had 
no other schools — and for the 
creation of yet another public 
policy think-tank.

u s e ’s $120 million will be 
used for a think-tank of a differ
ent kind, one that will develop 
and study conununication tech
nology. The new Annenberg 
Center for Communications, 
however, will apparently use as 
the m ajority of its workers 
researchers and students from

use.
Harvard received $25 million: 

$10 million for scholarships 
(intended for whom?), $3 million 
for seminars, and $12 million to 
restore a freshman dining hall, 
something that appealed to 
Annenberg “because that’s real 
unusual.”

The Peddie School, the prep 
school Annenberg graduated 
from in 1927, got $100 million 
of his fortune in one fell swoop; 
the school had already received 
$40 million from Annenberg 
over the last 66 years. The school 
has a new $7.8 million library 
with electronic links to dorms 
and homes, a $5 million arts cen
ter, an 18-hole golf course, and 
500 students who pay up to 
$18,900 a year to attend.

While his intentions were 
admirable, Annenberg’s concept 
of “sharing the wealth” missed 
the mark completely. Four 
schools does not a nation make. 
These donations make his claims 
of education being “the future of 
the country” ring hollow to stu
dents who are not approached by, 
do not know about, cannot go to, 
or otherwise do not go to Peddie, 
Penn, USC, or Harvard. It might 
have been far better to donate 
that $365 million, or even some 
part of it, not to single schools 
but to groups that assist students 
directly or improve general edu- 
cati(Hi for a region or the nation: 
the NEA, the United Negro Col
lege Fund, the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation, an 
archdiocese.

But even while I questioned 
his actions, I had to sit back after 
reading the news and watching 
the TV reports and resign myself 
to the realization that donors 
such as Walter Annenberg have 
their reasons for singling out a 
school or two. It’s the only way 
they give, it seems. At least, 
that’s the only way you ever hear 
about donations.

Then my second vital thought 
hit me, one that came up around 
this time last year after Henry 
Rowan handed $100 million to 
Glassboro State College. In these 
tiines of belt-tightening, and if 
donors insist on giving gifts to 
specific recipients, then where is

D rexel’s W alter Annenberg 
when we need him?

Since the last major donated 
campus improvement — the 
LeBow Engineering Center, 
completed in 1989 — enrollment 
has dropped, tuition has gone up 
and will continue to for at least 
the next few years, credit and 
bond ratings have fluctuated, and 
the Drexel community has suf
fered blow after blow to its col
lective ego. The Tri-Span col
lapse. Fraternity hijinks and 
rumors. The Teamsters’ strike. 
The pitiful library. The SunDrag- 
on. Athletic near-misses. The 
Strategic Plan. Professors and 
administrators disappearing.

This school needs more than a 
shot in the arm. It needs better 
facilities to interest students and 
staff, and it needs better financial 
resources to help those people 
join our ranks and keep them 
there. Only then will Drexel start 
to experience anything resem
bling a renaissance.

Drexel, therefore, needs cash 
now, and a good deal of it — not 
the piddling $10 million or so the 
Strategic Plan retrieves, not the 
fundraising figures we never see. 
But where will it come ffom? 
The trustees? The Drexel 100? A 
lottery winner? Does Drexel 
know anyone financially able and 
willing to help the University 
stand on its own two feet in the 
21st century, even after years of 
apparently nothing but negative 
feedback, bad news, and Mur
phy’s Law?

If there are potential donors 
out there who feel for Drexel the 
way Walter Annenberg feels for 
his own academic points of refer
ence, please consider this. The 
Philadelphia Inquirer reported 
that Annenberg, during his fresh
man year at the Peddie School, 
allegedly visited neighboring 
Lawrenceville School and was 
struck “despondent” by their 
superior campus. Then and there, 
Annenberg made a lifelong 
promise to do what he could to 
help his alma mater.

Now, put Penn in 
Lawrenceville* s place, Drexel in 
Peddie’s, and yourself in Annen
berg’s.

Where do you stand?
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F^rldiay 2
• Megro League baseball high- 

lighted at the West Phila. Re
gional Library, 52nd & Sansom. 
Sec the exhibit on the histoiy 
of the league through July 28.

Saturday 3
• Independence fioat Parade. 

7:30p at Penn's Landing. Prizes. 
Party. Fun. Decorate an 18 foot 
or longer boat in red white & 
blue. Info- 686-3676.

Sunday 4
• Independence Day. Yes, traffic 

will be hell no matter where 
you tiy to go and celebrate the 
occassion. (Take the easy way 
out, stay home and watch the 
festivities on TV. Then you 
don't have to drive home.)

M onday 5
• ^hoo l hloliday. No classes. 

Study, you'll thank me later.

T uesday 6______
• Senior portrait sign-ups, 9 a - 

5p in the Main BIdg. Through 
July 9.

• OCS Computing Workshop: 
Using Digital Phones, Komian 
132b 9;30a. Registration Re
quired.

W ednesday 7
• Jump ^or Joy with the b . U. 

Parachuting Club, General 
Meetmg 6p in M ac^ijter 5051. 
Refreshments served.

• Senior portrait stgn^ups, 9a -  5p 
in the Mam Bldg:. tlnmu#) July
9.

• OCS Compitting Wojiwhojpi 
Macdfltosh
naac, np.

M o n d a y  t a

iri MsMlistef Hail'. 
Tlirwiigltiuly 16.

♦  Otrftoe 0atat3i«fis«:Seardnn8
-*OtAlOC Cfess- 

m m  ftos/tm , Vi -
i|^JicrW4Ko<mai»

* iiS , Cow* Cittrd A«0tftaiy 
«t»t 4 dasitr on boating

Q im O m A
and

T hursday  8____
• Senior portrait sign-ups, 9a -  5p 

in the Main Bldg. Through July 
9.

• OCS Computing Woiishop; 
Desktop Publishing Introduc
tion, Koitnan I31a  ̂Up.

• OCS Osmpwiug WorkiAopi 
Unix Imroduction, Kotman

4̂ 30f̂ .

Tuesda^y t 3 
» 9a -  5p

iii

♦
lijgfhtttlitt ^«4 t Re- 
]^tw i liHwam 52nd 4 SsfWom.

o f  th €  v?m

Ise sh o rn
♦  OidiftStOatabastfSeaidgitig

K oim aft.

Friday 9
♦  Senior portrait sign-ups,-9a -  5p 

in the Mam Bldg.
•The Twyla Tharp Dance Tour 

Director and Ballet Mistress, 
Shelley Washington, $taits 
dasscj in the Tharp technique. 
Info -  Dance Afftftates $29" 
9800.

♦  OCS Contputmg Wottehop̂  
U^ng T elnet ani tTP, Korean 
i%2c, tap.

W<^ne$diay 14
^  ■S'p

Itr ?0St3 MacAiist€rf4»ft, 
Tbttxighltily 

» Odiiw Database Seat

} w 3:p m Kottwwi.
♦  OCS Qmpam^

Iswe# Kdtmajt ilkpy 

fotfCf,

S atu rday  lO  
•iiUMiiPIlSj The 3rd'annual 

TKE-AXA5-on-5 volleyball 
toumameilit at Budkly Green. 
Registration $5 per-person in 
advafice~ Proceeds go to the 
Ronald McDonald house. Info- 
Btian233-aS40,

Sunday 1 1
• Mass, all <over the city.

T l h u m l a y  1 5

Tltwwgh jwly
♦  OCS CGSdpsfCitfff. E-

Miftt tw tlw  i8M fotrotfeic?' 

dticOon, Kjf»!P9af»

I- m

f  r fd f ty  1 ^

ift3 0 3 E 3 M acA te te tH aff.
* OCS ComiHitx«̂

Fife TtaR Sler v%5i M ac, Ko* 

'ifmafJ!2;49j.t3[jp
OCS Cempwi% Wbtls^p; 
Using mt thipSijft 
Kctmm

A , . .. ..>„

Drexel University Parachuting Club
aimounces its £tet as&eral meeting

GUEST SPEAKER i

SERVE the students better with free 
advertising for student organizations in The 
Triangle. There are only four spaces each 
week and they go fast. Ads are 5 inches 
wide and 3 1/2 inches tall. Advertising must 
be the right 
size and

— _  - 7

ready to 
print. Call 
895-2585 for 
more info. f \

B E E F  u p  y o u r  

b u d g e t  w i t h  f r e e  

a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  

The Triangle 

f o r  o i l  s t u d e n t  

o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  

B r i n g  y o u r  c a m e r a - r e a d y  a d  t o  f i t  t h i s  

s p a c e  b y  t h e  T u e s d a y  b e f o r e  w e  p u b l i s h .  

F i r s t  c o m e - f i r s t  s e r v e .

Sign up Main Building July 5-9 times: 9-5 

Pictures taken MacAlister July 12-16 

$8 sitting fee 

Don’t forget! The sooner the better! 

Walk-ins are accepted
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OiktritailMl by liiOufM M«dia Swwcm

eitrj Ruben Bollimg Right Now By Cheech

/

Tne P A ^es  Op

B cb’s  L ill ie  

G uide to  L ife

#»l^*0O «*T^CA U frM -r 
UP IN THE tl^TIONS. Sf IllTC 
OR 7-UP? WNICI4EVEII l i  
CHEAPER/

# 187 • VIHV suMcaii^ 
to  HIO WHEN YOU aN lAf E 
AIX tMflft »MV|es ON IXE 
fRCE Pteviiw ^MEEHENPS?

#^73 • MHEN tVVINfp TU0E 
MMS, TMEtC ARE TMftlE 
mfORTAHT CfllfCRlA; fRlCê  
PRICE, and PRICPI

#71 • 90fTf EE FOoUP- 
CAfN CRUNCH OOISM'T G(T 
SOMff IN MII.K, EUT n  DOES 
&0 STALE.

R iG r tT  y o u R  6 £ S T  F ^ ieN>5  HA/E 

CTAi?Tec> T r tE s i^ M H S ^  v / n R o u T y o a

#305 • D0I«’T fPRGET TO 
STor AND WAtCH 0S HAnV 
EASICCTEAlt flMOm  AS 
ARC SMOVM.

#919 • holes in your 
UNDERVIEAR1 ONLY A 
PRftElEH IF TMERÊ  A CMANU 
IN THE YitRVD 1MAT AHYoME
vnaEVatsEE tecm.

#  u s  * MODERATION Il4 
AUTHIMfrŜ  EVEN T-SKIRT 
FAERIC5. S0-90 llEND IS 
tME CONPR«HtSE TO MAKE,

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

C h e m i s t i r y  B y - P r o d u c t

■ 10 11 12 13

■
16

19

22

Weekly Crossword

CHEcWMTLih/e |H A TYP»CAL COLLÊ  BOOKSroRB.

Till: 'ri<lA>JGH: IS LOOKING FOR NEW COMICS TO RUN FOR THE REMAINDER OF 

THE SUMMER TERM. I’LL LOOK AT ANYTHING, BUT PLEASE DON’T SUBMIT ANY 

COMICS ABOUT DEMON FIGHTING NINJA ANGELS WHO SPEND ALL THEIR TIME IN 

THE DARK. ANOTHER SUBMISSION FROM "ChEECH" WOULD BE GREAT.

- J o h n  G r u b e r , C o m i c s  E dit or

^^Hiqipy Birthday 
America” 
Across 

1 Tieaty 
5 Tire city USA 
10 Landed
14 Medicinal plant
15 Baseball’s Pee- 

wee
16 Suirender
17 Small sea gull
18 Patriot
20 Poet’s oft used 

wofd
21 Specks
22 Helped
23 Cries
25 Congressional 

woiker 
27 Produced 
29 Continental

33 Tinwares
34 Bright
35 Temp.-Hiunidity 

Index
36 Actor’s specialty
37 That’s plural
38 Leg part
39 Mr. Onassis
40 Slack
41 Bowling teim
42 Boston______

44 Holy persons
45 SmaU child 
46'Philiys State 
47  Davis of

“Evening Shade”
50 Engine tumov«^
51 Chem. room 
54 Patriot
57 Nice girl
58 “In the matter o f’
59 Choir member
60 Baseball’s Mr. 

Rose
61 Shoe sizes
62 Scorekeeper’s 

quest
63 Soon

Dow n

1 Deli specialty
2 Away from the 

wind
3 Potential '‘Birth

day Party'* spoil
er

4 Perfect score
5 Traitor Benedict
6 English poet
7 Soaks flax
8  -Kosh,WI
9 Teacher’s org.
10 More hurtful
11 Pencil type
12 Unemployeed

G erry  F rey

13 Placed the ball 
19 Faultfinder 
21 Stops living
24 Critic James
25 Tact
26 Ms. Bancroft 
27FonnerNFL

Coach
28 Loora lead in
29 Select
30 Patriot
31 Torso garment
32 Trig functions 
34 Beach
37 Tick’s cousin
38 D.C. Doctor’s 

»)eciality
40 Type of hen
41 Nice without
43 Subway barriers
44 Cleaves
46 ’92 Contender 
A1 Andy’s son
48 Sensible
49 Confident
50 Marina for short
52 Choir member
53 Existed
55 Educ. Testing 

Svc
56 Horse Dr.
57 Tree bugger’s 

agcy.
mMi tm ivtd OFRAiinrtHii
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Index
The Triangle Q assifieds are sepa
rated is to  10 available classiTica- 
tioDS in  th e  o rd e r below . If you 
caoDOt find a beading, there are no 
ads o f  th a t  ty p e  in th is  w e e k 's  
newspaper.

Apartments
Sablets
Rommates
For Sale
W anted
Serrices
Help Wanted
Lost & Found
Announcements
Personals

Placing Classifieds
Tbe deadline for placing a clas

sified ad is 5:00 p m  on the Tues
day before the Friday you wish 
yx>ur ad to appear.

Forms must be completed in 
full, otherwise no guarantees will 
be made. Writing should be legi
ble.

If there are no copies of the 
classified form available (this hap
pens occasionally), write your ad 
on a fu ll sheet of paper, and 
include your name, organization, 
phone number, and student num
ber if you are a Drexel student or 
your name, organization, address, 
and phone number if you are not a 
Drexel student Always make note 
of the date the ad was placed, 
which section you wish the ad 
placed in. Be sure to sign your 
name.

In Person
Our office is 3010 M acA lister 
Hall.

MaU
The Triangle
Attn; Classifieds Manager 
32nd A. Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Fax
The Triangle Fax num b« is (215) 
895-5935. If it is a paid ad, a copy 
of tbe check or m oney order 
should be faxed and the original 
should be mailed or dropped off in 
person.

Costs & Limits
DREXEL ADVERTISERS
Cost- FREE. Exceptions: normal 
ad rates apply for personal busi
nesses axKi apartments, 
limits: 2 classified ads per person 
per issue, with a 40 word maxi
mum far each. Personals have a 25 
word maximum. Ads will be edit
ed for length.

OUTSIDE ADVERTISERS 
Cost (pCT week) 53.50 for the first 
25 words aod $.15 for each word 
thereafter. Tear sheets are 5.25 
extra. Ads Must be pre-paid. Pay
ment can be made by cash, money 
order, or check.
1-imits: there are no ad limits or 
word hmits for paid classifieds.

Additional Info
If  there is a charge for your 

advertisement, full payment must 
be received before the ad can run.

M ultiple ads with duplicate 
subjects will not be accepted 
unless they are paid for or submit
ted on disk (MacWrite formal).

No classifieds will be accepted 
over tbe telephone.

Ads may be cancelled or cor
rected by notifying tbe classifieds 
staff in writing or by i^tiooe by the 
5:00 p.m. Tuesday deadline. No 
refunds will be given for cancelled 
ads.

Apartments

Triangle
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3312 HAMILTON STREET: Efficiencief. 
one aad two bedroons Grom 299fwo itp Heat 
p s  aid bot water included. Ail aparuneou 
hare walk-ig cioseis. lott of windowj, waJk- 

dutaaoe to icb30>. 349-9429. fl V  
Studio afX large n u y .  3825 Hamilton St, 
reaortfed, aew kitcfaea ft bath, track tigKinf, 
ouiel bkte obIt 315* caJJ 727-6488.0 4 /
4 bedroom apt 1ft 1/2 balh. oewlr reaovated. 
ceatrai air, W/D, D W  G/D. m ^'are. hard
wood- W/W carpet lecjirity system. U aim - 
BtT am . MSP/ n». call 382-2730. /3V
3 bedroocn apt. kitcbea ft iirlsg rm. carpeted, 
deaa ft plesty of cioseu WasherAdryer is 
batemesL Near T^riftwav ft Acme. S5W  mo 
4- gai ft dec. 4520 W alna 4tfa a  call 387-
1535./3V_____________________________
Available Sept; 4 bdroom, 1 batli. porcfa. 
great locatioi. 3329 PoweJton. S315 tAilities
lad. call Giaa 587-6764. /37/_____________
Braad wem 3 or 4 bdroom apts avaiiat>’e oow
or IB St0L Call Mule 3r7-S040. m i _______
33rd asd Spring Garden — One bedroom, 
beat bol water and stove included S375 • Call 
Rav at 222- 6162. A^^labte Set< 1. H6/
33rd aiKl Spring Garden - two bedroom laun
dry room, fenced yard, sectirity bars he^t 
iadatkd — 15 SO — opcts Sept 1 /36/ 
September A^-aalabflity -Sun filled (8-10 »-in- 
dows) one and two bedroom apajtments will 
be arailafcie for Sept. reotal. Recovated. sepa
rate kitcfeens. bay aod lofl, etc. Close to cam
pus- 33rd + Peart- Gas beat isducied. E)r«el 
fanJty aiember naaa^ed. Sorry, non-smok- 
ers onhf- Rease call Dr Weiner ® 316-5079.
ny ______________________
3600 Banng St block. Large studio apt witJi 
access to gardes S3SS/montb plus eiecinc.
Can 222-4540. /32/_____________________
Geas. spacious 5 bedrcom tcwnbousc, bnng 
room w/ pod  tatie. eas-in kitcbeQ. laundrA* 
Two batlss on secosd floor ?8ih LaiKrasier.
hilT l. Mark 485-2395./36/______________
Bright, modern one bedroom apt for rent. 
S395/roonth + utils @ 3300 Spnag Garden
St- Ci&  (6091 429-0463. /32/______________

Two Bedroom aparriEecis 34th ft  Powehcn 
.Avenue. Kitchen, bathroom, good security 
and cable re»h S675/moMh. utilities inchid-
ed-473-8851. >35/______________________
Rve bedroom bouse. Recently renovated. 
Two bath, wadterAiryer, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, patio. Two blocks from caimpus. 
Sl.OOOtath- Avail Sept. Call 463-4885.734/ 
Sunny, ^sacious one bedroom apt Right on 
can^jus. W/D. Hardwood floors, parking. 
S495/mft- iBchides beat, hot water. CaD 527-
7809 /37/_______________________________

Baring St. ft 33rd. 1st flcor-Lg 2 betfroom * 
iiv iif room, kacbm  aad tile bath. Secare aod 
d e a l. W/D incl. Suitable for 2 or 3. Call 
now-woi't last- Claude Boci R/E. 473-5900.
ny________________________
Laoiraster Ave—3741 ITtra modern 1 bdrm 
apt Gas bL Central air. w/w carpet Call for 
deiatts; Qaude B<«i R/E. 473-5900. HV  
Powelton Ave, Baring S t + Lancaster Ave. 
Choice apu. Efficiency lf t2  bedrms. Call 
now. Oattde Boni R/E. ^3-5900. /35/
Sublet. 2 rtMins, 4 bdroom house. 2 baths 
dishwasher, fiiD kitchen, great location 3329 
Pcwehon. call Gina or Megan 387-6764. /38/ 
Baring S t 3726. Spacious 1 b<frm apt—suit
able for 1 or 2. Bright ft cheerful. Mod 
ktichen and badi. Call ztow. Oaode Boai R/E.
473-5900./32/_________________________
3318 ARCH ST LG. BDRM, 2 BATH, BI
LEVEL GOOD FOR UP TO 4 PEOPLE- 
AVAILABLE JULY 1ST. SI050, INCL 
HEAT A HOT WATER. CALL 222-2625
nv________________________
65 NORTH 34TH ST. LG. 2 BEDROOM. 
ACROSS FRCAI 7-11. GOOD FOR UP TO 4

Apartments
PEOPLE. ON CAMPUS AVAIL SEPT 1ST
$750» CALL 222-2625 /34/______________
3218 Powekoi. Renovated 1 bdnn. Exposed 
brick wails, track lighting Tile kitchen ft 
balli. 557-1800 Avail summer sublet ft for 
next term. 834-1583. Leave msK. /34/
Rve bdrm. two bath tcwnbcuse Living rm w/ 
pool table, eat-in kitchen. 38xi Lancaster.
$1000. July. 483-2395 /32/_______________
Four bdrm. 1.5 bath apt Newly renovaed 
ceitrai air. W/D. D/^ ■̂. GD. M/wave, hard
wood floors, w/w carpet, security svstem
S775/ma 382-2730. /32/_________________
Apt for suNet/lease UnfumisJied. AC, cable 
TV avaiL Carpeted. 1 Ig bdrm (sleeps 2 easy), 
modern kitciiea aod bath Lease expires Aug 
31. si&ktier can reaew if de»ed. A'-aiJ June 
14. 9  the earliest S425/nK> « util 1 mo 
security deposit. 38th ft Lancaster Ave. good 
neighborhood. Call Glenn or Steve. 386-
9050./3V_____________________________
35th and Lancaster 1-2-3 bdrm apt .Avail 
Sept 1st From S4̂ X) to S900/rao. Call anv-
time 527-78f'9. /33/_____________________
One room in a 3 rm apt. W/D. patio, dish
washer and more. Q 35th ft La&^ter. Only 
S300/mo .25 util- Cail 382-3023. /36/ 
Powekon: lovely 4 bdrm townhouse. 3rd 
bdrm. Very Ig cathedral ceiling, modern 
kitchen w/ DW', basement W/D. backward.
S900. 399-069S /3?.-_______
Room for rest in Carnage Lace Townhouse 
w/ spaoous rooms, alarm s>-s!em. W/D. tVe- 
place. private parking ajid waiting for tou. 
Please caH Gavk .AS.AP g  2Z:-3119.
Gean. secure, attractive 24 Hr ecjergeEcy 
service. Efficieacies from S280, 1 BR from 
S380. 2 BR from S4S0 Heat incfuded. Ds'->er
.ManatemcEt 322-6041. /36/______________
Affordable Apanmect available one block 
from Kelly. Rent inchides heat aad hot »«er. 
Clean and safe, oa Drexel security route.
Nc» iT Painted Call 664-7779 fSOI_________
34C<6 Spring Garde:: S t one bedroom apart
ment Large rooms, eat in kitchen, carpeu. 
washer * dryer. Inexpensive gas heat. Seccad 
ftoor. secure .Avail. S450 Call 386-6722. /?6/ 
CUSTO.V! NEW RE.VOVATION; 6Br/2bt 
house; «iro-si>1e kitchen. D/W ft G/D; »-ash- 
er/dryer; gas heat; w/w carpet; landscaped 
garde*; roof d e c t nnaiblinds. 35th ft Spnng 
Garden. REDUCED TO S I.100. 928-9845.
/36/__________________________________
L^IQ U E CRISP NY-STYLE .MULTI
LEVEL: 6BR/2BT; Soaring 2-story LR. 
Euro-style kitchen. DfW  ft G/D; 
wndierAdryer; gas h e ^  central asr ft ceiling 
fans; w/w carpet; huge roof deck: 35th ft 
Spring Garden. REDUCED TO $1^50. 928-
9845./36/_____________________________
POWELTON AVE - 3617 2nd R  EXTRA 
LARGE ON-E BEDROOM APARTMENT- 
CH.ARMING- S525/MONTH INCLLDES 
HEAT. HOT WATER ft GAS. AVAILABLE 
6 n m  CLALT« BONI REAL EST.ATE 47>
5900. /35/_____________________________
3301 Baring Street. One bedroom efOcieucy. 
Availal>le immediately! Wall lo wall carpet. 
Slow, refrigeraccr. cable hook-up. Nice, quiet 
netgbborhood- Close to Drexel Campus. S460 
month ( negotiable) includes watn* ft heat- 
Electric aad gas are very cheap! Interested? 
Call 340-1667 or 340-1668 to leave a mes-
sage./32/_____________________________
432 N. 34th St- Two bedroom apartm ent 
Large kitchen, bvisg room, ceramic tiie bath, 
gas heat yard, bee washer * dryer, interior 
security bars- S595+ Avail. Sept 386-6722,
/36/__________________________________
One Bedroom- 3406 Spring Gardes S t- Lots 
of Windows, Eat-in kitchen, carpeting, ioex- 
pefisive gas, heat perfect for students Wash
er and dryer, S425.00 386-6722. Available 
July ls t/3 6 /

Apartments

CONTEMPORARY LOFT STYLE 
Rve Bedroom Apartment 
3613 Lancaster Avenue 
Very Safe and Secure 

Sunny and Bright 
Large Closets

This apartment has an alarm system, 
central air-conditioning, an intercom system 

gas heat, a deck and is very attractive. 
You and you ents will love it. 
$1500 per i.iwi.cn, plus utilities.

Call 662-1000.

Four Bedroom House- 509 N 35ih S t- Two 
ceramic baths. Living room, dining room, 
yard, basemest, porch, washer and dryer. All 
^uusfaed wood floors. laexpeasive gas beat 
SHOO- Avaiiable Septenter- 386-6722. H6J 
Efficieicy ApaitmeH- 3406 Spring Garden 
S t Carpeted. Large windows, new kitchen 
area, firee washer dryer, gas heat. Available
Aujt/Sert. S3I5- 3 8 6 -^ 2  /?6/____________
Luxwy Studio- 34th aad Spring Garden, sep- 
artfe eat-ia kitcben with quarry tile- dish
washer, piae floorv frte W-D. new tile bath 
room. $395.00 includes heat. H-W gas.
AvaiUble aow. 386^722 /36/_____________
3200 Hamilton Beautiful Victorian Bldg-2 
bdroom ^ t s .  large modern kitchen, dish
washer, solid oak cabinets. Cree W ^  utilttes 
incld. (except-clec) S795- including heat. 
386^722. /36/_________________________
3 bdroom- 434 N. 34th s t  3 8x16 bdrootos. 
knotty pine floors, Ig tile bath. Ig modem 
kitchen, dtshwasher quarry tile floor. 3rd fl 
secure f ro  washer/ drrer 775- iitchiding heat
486-6722./36/ ___________________
43 N 34th St- 2 bdroom ap t Huge modem 
kitchen, loads of cabinet space, quarry tile 
floor, dishwasher new tiie bath, backyard, 
private basem ent in terior security bars. 
Isciudes beat Aval Sept S785- iK luda heat
386^772. /36/_________________________
.Aval Sept 4 bdrrom. 2 bath, full kitchen, 
dishwasher sm yard, great location.3329 
Powelton #315 utilities inci call Gina 3S7-
6764. f3H_____________________________
5 Bdroom luxury apt W/D DW’. alarm. Ctrl 
air, HW floor. carpet in bdrooms, 2 
baths, sm enclosed porch, skylighu. 36 ft 
Lancaster. S I600/ mo. Aval July. Aug, or
Sect 382-2124. f31l_____________________
Two Bedroom- New Kitchen »ith quarry tile, 
dishwasher. Pu.e Ooors, intencr security bars, 
basement W-D. private fenced courtyard. 
38th ♦  Baricg AvaiUWe Septetnber. S695.00.
386^722/36/__________________________
Luxury One Bedroom B»-level- 3200 Hamil
ton. New kits^ien. dishwasher, inlaid hard
wood floors, spiral stairway, basement W-D 
S550 including heat. H-W. gas .Available
DOW. 386-6722 /36/_____________________
Efficiency in owners quiet building. 3622 
Baring S t June, July ♦  Auguit Perfect for 
one student BeautiAil Victorian House. New 
kitchen area, tik  bath. Second floor, secure.
S400 386^722/36/_____________________
36 S. Spring Garden St. 6-7 Large Room 
House. H/W R oor. Living room, dining 
room, full kitchen wAL Econ gas beat. Secure 
s y yard- P eu are allowed. From S I095. 
Please call 382-2388 Leave me 386-9683 /32/
2 or 3 BR Apt st 32 s t  Secure porch and 
backyard. Gas beat Cafl 3822388 or leave a 
message 386-9683 /32/__________________
4 BR A{:artmeni Receat Renovation. Close to 
camp. Gas heat Cali 382-2388 or 386-9683
Leave message /32/_____________________
CUSTO.M NEW RENOVATION; 6 Br/2bt 
house; euro-style kitchea, D/W ft G/Eh wash
er/dryer; gas hea t w/w carpet landscaped 
gardea: roof deck: nnnibliBds. 35th ft Spring 
Garden. REDUCED TO S I.100. 928-9845
mt________________________
L-NIQUE CRISP NY-STYLE .XIULTI- 
LEVEL: 6BR/2BT; Soaring 2-story LR; 
Euro-style kitchen, D/W’ ft G/D; 
wasber/dryer, gas heac central air ft ceiling 
fans; w/w carpet; huge roof deck; 35th ft 
Spring Garden- REDUCED TO SI 050. 928-
9845/37/_____________________________
33rd ft Powelton, Reaovated houses 3203. 
3205 Pe*l 2 bedrooms (J675) per mo; 3211 
Peari 3 bedrooms (SS75) per mo; 3215 Sum
mer 6 Bedrooms (S1275) per mo. Avail 9^3 
Cafl LTIBAN ft BYE REALTOR. 222-4800
/36/__________________________________
Sunny/Bright/Rehafcbed Houses, Apartments, 
Artists' LofU, Powelton Village^ University 
Citv. Apartments S390, 4-5 BDR House 
$875,2 BDR $590. G n g es , S eas ty , Yvds.
662-1000/36/__________________________
3,4 j s d  5 Bedroom Houses. Sunny and Bright 
deck. Security System.Energy effic ien t 
Garage parking, $875- tlOOO. 662-1000. /36/
I BEDROOM APT. NEW CARPET. NICE 
MODERN KITCHEN. LALT<DRY. JUST 
PAINTED. Only $385 ♦  L?til. 3300 Spring 
Gardea, W’on’t 1 ^  long. Franklin Rentals
382-7368/36/__________________________
32 A Powehon- 1 bedroom bi-Ievel apart
ment with laundry. Very ckaa ft quiet Weil 
maintained by owner. Onlv $420 Franklin
Rentes 382-7368/36/___________________
1 Bedroom extre<nely large ft modem apart-

Apartments
mem Laundry, huge deck, central atr. Nice 
kitdien near 36 ft lancaster ave. Only $550 
for all this! Franklin Rentals 382-7368 /36/
2 Bedroom extremely large ft modem apart
m ent Laundry, huge deck, centra] air nice 
kitchen. 3 locations “on" campus. Available 
now or September onlv $750 for all this! 
Franklin Rentab 382-7368 /36/____________
2 Bedroom modem apartment 33rd ft Powel
ton. Central air. nice kitchen, well main
tained. AvailaHe now or September $100 rent 
reduction for June move-in. Chilv $695 after 
discount Franklin Rentals 382-7368 /36/
3 Bedroom architecturally designed bi-level 
widi exposed brick, laundry. 32 ft Po»elton 
available 9/1 $1100 Franklin Renuls 382-
7368/36/_____________________________
3 bedroom with firepiace aad secluded yard 
available 9/1. Only $1350 or 5 bedrooin/ 2 
bathroom hcuse 38th and Hamilton available 
now for $1000 Franklin RenuU 382-7368
/36/__________________________________
Nice 6 bedroom house 3 bathrooms, huge 
kitchen available now for only $1200
Franklin Reatab 382-7368 /36/____________
Gean. ^sacious five bedroom to»nhc«$e. liv- 
mg room with pool table, eat in kitcben. laun
dry asd two baths on second floor. 38th ft
Lancaster. Julv. Mark 483-2395/34/________
3600 Block Banng S t Large studio apartmen! 
with access to garden. S388/moath + electric.
Call 222-4540./36/______________________
33RD ft Spring Garden- Two bedroom, laun
dry room, fenced yard, security bars, heat
included- $550- opess Sept 1 .35/_________
33RD ft Spring Garde*- One bedroom heat 
hot water, aad stove inrfuded. $375. Call Rav 
222-6162- AvailaMe SeiH 1735/__________ ^

Sublets
Sublet. 2 rooms. 4 bdroom hoiise. 2 baths 
dishwasher, full kitchetL great location 3329 
PoweltOB- call Gica or Niegas 3S7-6764. /3&/ 
37th ft Powelton. large Ibd. large livicg 
room, hardwood floors, large fcitchec. fire
place. pcrch igreat for grills $350. phts beat 
-*■ water. If interested call Qua at 222-0115.
/34/__________________________________
3318 Arch St- Huge, secure 2 bdroom. 2 b ^ .  
bi-ievel for summer term. Good for tq; to 4 
pet^le. $1050/ mo or best offer, call 222-
2625. /33/_____________________________
Summer sublet 3609 Lancaster Ave I room 
in a 3 bdroom apt- option to retKw in Sept 
W7D. DW, garbage disposal, alarm. Ctrl aâ . 2 
bashrooms and W /^’ carpet on bdrootns. Aval 
July 1st S307/mo. Call Kim 386-6931. /3V 
Female needed to share 1 bdroom apt for 
summer w/ option u> lease. Bnght sunny liv
ing room ft kitchen. Safe location in Apt 
complex, on 41st ft Coestaut W/D in base
ment Lew rent 200/ mo ail utilities iacL Call 
Pri%-a 387-7787 ,ej S95-6720 'dX /33/
Sublet for summer. Huge bedrm in 3BR mod
em apt w/ cutdcor deck. 37th and Lancaster. 
S250/mo. * util. Option to renew in fall. CaU
Don e  222-3141733/___________________
One rm in a 3 bdrm apt located in 3606 Lan
caster Ave. Very new bldg. preny clean, wfw 
caopet, $300/mo.. for summer and fall term.
Female onlv. 382-3739. Fraacesj^V_______
Two bdrms. one bdrm sublease, security, near 
campus, bdnnftiving nn/kitcfaefi separate Gas 
h ea t easy parking, on campus. Rent $300. 
util $20/mo. Female roommate, summer sub-
lease Julv-Sept J33/_____________________
Darby— 1 yr starting in July, room in bouse. 
$350 pprt. $300 to share. Food ft util ind. 
Two min from SEPTA. Call Chai or Jessie
after 6p.nx 237-g709-/32/________________
3310 Hamiltoi S t Lf eflkiency for sublet— 
July and Aug w/ option to renew in Sept. 
Modern kitchen, hardwood tloors, quiet, 
secwe bldg, W/D in bldg, rent chea^ and 
ae«otiable. Call Jackie, dar 382-2986; night
386-7553/32 / 
3301 Baring Street One bedroom e£Bcteacy. 
Available immediately! Wadi to wall carpet 
stove, refrigerator, cable hook-tq>. Nice, quiet 
aetgbborhood. Close to Drexel Campus. $460 
month ( negotiable) includes water ft beat 
Electric a id  gas are verr cbeap! Interested? 
CaU 340-1667 or 3 4 0 -l« 8  to leave a mes-

_____________________
1 Bedroom in 4 bedroom house available 
Juse 21 till Sept Please call Meg or Gina at
387-6764._Good Location!!! fW __________
Female, non-smoker needed to sublet our 
large bdroom at 34ih ftRace st. Great loca
tion w/ reasonable rentBegins July 1st or 
sooner w/ option to stay in fall. Call Dawn

Woodstock Realty
763-3303

House and Apartments 
Some Short-Temi Leases

• 3 Brm Camage Lane Townhouse- 
32nd & Hamilton NEW Roof Deck. Parking, Fireplace. Secu

rity System Washer Dry'er CA and more' Avail 9 1 
From Sl4CX)^Mo.

• 27th i  South- 2 Brm and 2 Brm 2 bath Avail, Now or Sep
Some summer leases Spiral Stair Private ent CA 

From $695 Mo

• 3 Brm 2 Bath s 3629 Lancaster- NEW Huge Bi-Level. CA
DW W D Secun^/Syst skyit Avail 9/1 Si 175 Mo
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Sublets For Sale
317-1197. /3V
Oiiseae roomoBle w vted to dure 3 bdrooa 
ip( It 36tb ft Sprii( Gardea S t S134 * 1/3 
electricity aad cookiBg g s . A ral ifnmwliMe-
ly. call 222-13t7. /3V___________________
H«v bedroom loxory apt W ^ , DW, Alann, 
Ctrl air, HW floors, WW carpet ia bedtoons.
2 batbs. tmall eackxed p o r ^  36ch k  Laa- 
caMer. S160(Vta»Bdl. AvailaMe July, Aaf, or
Sept. 3t2-212473V_____________________
Two bedroom (ablets, available firom 7/1. 
7/1-1/30 oa canpoB, jaa cook w d beater, Kv- 
iag room, batbroom, bedroom aeparale. emj 
parloag. secority. otility aboot S40-S60, reat 
S610. call 222-n\4 or IS6-9999 m t for
Spea./33/_____________________________
Tvo bedrooma, oae bedroom sabkts, fetaaie 
roommate waated, arailaMe Cron 7/1. 7/1- 
>/30, or caa coatiaae tiga. oa campvi, gas 
cook aad beater, liriag roooi, balfarooa aad 
bedrooms separate, easy parfcias. security, 
utility about S20-S30. reat $290. call 222- 
7714 or 886-9999. ask for Spea. /3V_______

R oom m ates
1 Bedroom ia 4 bedroom boose available 
Joae 21 tfll Sept Please caO Meg cr Giaa at
317-6764. Good LocHioa!!! /32/__________
House jiHte waated: owi room ia a spacioBS 3 
bedroom 2 bath ap t, with private coart3rard, 
d/w, a/c, w/w, lauadry oa premises. S tfe , 
dace to campos, 27th ft Soolb S t S322/na  ̂
must be a aM-SDofcer aad fike cats. avaO. 9/1
caU S45-6257./34/______________________
Female aeeded to share 1 bdrrom tpt for 
summer w/ optioa to lease. s m y  liv
ing room ft kitcbea. Safe locatioB ia Apt 
con^lex. oa 41st ft Cbestaot W/D i i  base- 
IDM5L Low reat 200/mo aS utilities ia d  Call 
PriTa 387-7787 (e) 89S-6720 (d). /3V 
Sublet. 2 rooms, 4 bdroom boose, 2 batbs 
dxsliwatber. full btcbea. pea t locatioa 3329 
Poweten. caD Giaa or Megaa 387-6764. /38/ 
Female roomcote watfed. Room for reat ia 3 
bdrm boose. Fully equipped kitchea, diaj»g 
area, liriag room aad U  bads. W/D, dxtb- 
washer, fireplace, aad roof-deck. Avail 
immediately. 390i aad L acaster. STlShBô
tail iaci Cai] Nicole, 382-1767.___________
Two femaJe roonmo^es aeeded begiaBiag faQ 
term williag to sbare oae bdrm. S210 * util 
(each). Prime locatioa. Spacious. Contact
JCaa 382-^»6 J32/_____________________
Roommate waated ASAP. Best locatioa oa 
campus. Quiet, Crieadly. cleaa roommates.
(21S)382-2621J32y _________________
Roommate W aated- Great locadoa, a e v  
Myers HaD ft Drezei Rzza. Private Large 
rom , washer + D ryer S225. C all 3S6-
2596,748-4346 leave mes««e. /32/________
Female roommate aeeded to ffaare a oae bed
room apartraeat Great locatioa. Very dose to 
campQs. Peisoa aeeded for the mnmiir oa}y. 
For Dxre iafonnatioa. please call Axaaa at
387-4272/32/__________________________
Available Sommer Term or immediatdy- 
Kige beckoom ia as 8 bedroom bouse. Room 
it very deaa, large doset space, aew carpet, 
asd suaay (S w iadow s). House has 
wasber/dr^-er bavm rat, cable tv. marh more. 
Located at 36 f t Spriag G ardo. ReaC is S250 
per moadL Call XCke at 387-3374/33/
Female roommate waated to itere a two bed
room apartmeat for Joae to September at 
3402 Bariag S t Great iocatin  aad your ova 
room. Reat aegotiable. CaD 662-S407 aad 
leave a mrt n g f. /34/____________________

For Sale
Haro Eztreme 21* frame aad deore LX rapid 
fire shifters aad brake lever aad Croat LX 
derders aad seat. hiegotiaUe must seO. Call
Fred 382-3023 for details. /3S/____________
Braad new Geaesis aad arcade coalrol pad 
aad T2, aad Soaicx 2 aad Ughtaiag force, 
mist seO, aegotialbe price, caO Fred A 382-
3023 for details./3S/____________________
Must sell Hoada preiude 95^K miles, good 
coadaioa. 5 speed, steio. look aice. yos nxBt 
see it call 222-2610 ask for Miah. Cheap
52300. rS2J____________________________
Black patterned IKEA double-seated coodi ia 
great coaditiaa. oaly 1 \fl yean otd. $100 or 
best offer. caU Dawa to see it for y o m elt
m& % \sn.ny________________________
Auto for sale: 85 ToyoU Catory LE- hoary 
edkioa, 4 dr sedaa 75 K mOes. autatBatic. tk, 
Ko/fm stero, loaded, aew tirea, depeadable, 
iajpected exceileat coaditioa. S3800.
caU 322-7702 leave messaise._____________
Mac SE/30, 5MB RAM. 4MB hard drive. 
2400 b«id  modem, software keyboard ft 
mouse, mac tilt swivd stawL Askiag $1350.
CaD 441-4014 after 6 pm./33i/____________
Mazda 626 LX 89.5 spd dtick) K . power St/ 
BRJ locks, aa /fm  cas. Well- ataiataiaed, 
f ird lfa t coad oae owaer. 44 K males $7700
or BO 660-0458. /33/____________________
73 Red convee totafiy resaored, jnwramlatr 
coaditioa. ao reasoaaMe offer refused call 
(609) 783^«Qg7fe) 952-1273 fd l /33/
Mwt sdL 3 mia&Mads 36x64H ($25 for afl 
3) 4 miaibliads 37Wx64H ($45 for aU 4) 
coadi ftcoffeetiMe ($30 for pair} Everyttiac 
ia good coaditioa; all prices are aefotiable 
call Oaaiel 386-7573./34/

86 Ewosport $3000 or best offer call 824-
0781./3V_____________________________
For Sale: bike SlO, tm  refige S25, old 
microwave $25. desk $20, chairs $5. ead 
tables $5-20, drafliag table $15. lamps $5. 
AC aeeds freoa $5. foldiag chain $5. call
Mike. 386-8567. /33/____________________
Mac Pttts computer- almost aew. iaclades 
software; M acW rite. Excel, Mac Paiat. 
games, graphics software aad much more, 
call for Biore iafo- ao reasoaable offer 
reteedxaa (609) 783-4067(e) 952-1273 (d).
/33/__________________________________
Sofabed qoeca size, exceQeat coad. 2 chest 
drawers, (keser mirror J  twia beds, boy aD 
aad get a 10% ducooat oa cfaeap prices. Call
387-1535732/__________________________
FOR SALE: Paaasoak combiaaboa cordless 
phoae -f aasweriag machiae. Loaded with 
features. Oaly $75. CaD Steve 386-372373V 
Mac Powerbook 145 poruble M aciatosh 
computer 6 meg RAM, 40 meg HD, 68030 
i^occssor, solhrare 1 battery ft power coa- 
aector $1800. g j l  James 386-2157732/ - 
Car Sale. 1989 M i t n d ^  M n^e, 4-
dr sedaa, 48,000 miles Automatic, A/C, 
AM/FM radio. New From Tires laspectioa 
(03M ) Power tfeeriag. Exceileat Coaditioa, 
h u e  22 Available, oaly $4650. Please caD
Waa< 394-9025733/_____________________
Alpiae, Keawood, Precisioa Power. Rock- 
foni, Fosgite aay aad aQ car audio, fkte more 
iaformatioa caH PanL Beeper 303-8815/32/ 
Moviag Sale. Hmmdiiier (SlO) Slow Cooker 
($22) RoUri>le Cwtaia (Black 55’ ; White 3T  
$5) Bedrest ($5) Carpet (Blue, 72’ xl30", 
$10) Soay 19- TV ($230) TeJecaptioa (NQ 
4000, $120) D esk(24-x32", $15) Twia 
bed+box Spriag ($70) Full bed-M>ox 
($130) Lainp ($5) Wok ($10) Please caU Chi-

394-9025732/______________________
Nice twia bed + mattress > Frame almost 
totaOv aew, $45. Hsiea 222-7314732/
For Sale dodies Wasfaer. Apartme^ size, caa 
book to kitcbea siak with boses (iochided). 
Works good, most seiL gracfaiating. $50. CaU
Gteaa 8  386-9050732/__________________
PC Sale 80486 DX-33. 4 MB Ram, 170 MB 
HD, 5.25 ft 3 J  FD, 0.28 SVGA. 101 Key
board, 256 KB Cache, 2400 lateraaJ Fax 
Modem. Miai tower case. Plus k>» of soft
ware, Paaasoaic Laser Prijiter (KX-P4410) $ 
moath aew. A vailable Juae 10, Ask for 
$1800. Please call Waig 394-9025732/
2400 baud Extensa! Modem for Mac or IBM 
(cable aot included) $50 obo. E>ave 382-
3023733/_____________________________
Rolaad U-2D Systh. Comes with 2 tier «t»d, 
}[fidi sequeadBg software (For Mactatosh), 
foot pedal smd aO cables aod mannah Great 
begiaaer synth- A steal 9  $800. If iaterested 
call Andrew 8386-6176 will aot sell sepa-
ratelv./35/____________________________
TREK Moualaia Bike, good coaditioa. awe
some custom paiat job, aew/rece^ partt must 
see to appreciate. Oaly $225 obo. Also avaO- 
able J>fisfaiki 10 speed road bike $75 obo.
Call Steve at 386-3723733/_______________
Keawood Rack SystenL 150 wuts per cbaa- 
ael, CD/Dual Cassette/Turatable. Separate 
pcwer amp ft Pre-amp. Like aew w/ maBuafai
$450 Call Vic at 222-7634732/____________
Baseball cards, baseball cards aad other 
major sports. Sets, siagks, aitd wax from late 
‘5Ck to '90s. Super prices. CaD 382-2540 a d
ask for __________________________
For sale; Ceater liae Mag wheels for Ford 
vehides 14 x 6 Best Offer. Never used, stiD 
ia box. CaU Rob 624-3429739/

For Sale

All the furaiture you need for your apart- 
meat! Musi seD...T1us crazy price iacloded: 
Queea size bed, a futoa, d e ^  chair, dresser, 
TV table, bedside u b le , toaster, vacuum 
deaaer. etc. Call aow after 6 p.m. aad ask for 
Alexis (609) 596-1294 Price Negotiableim/ 
Mac Plus aad ImageW riter II -like aew- 
$1000 OBO. CaU Brad 8  574-9779MQ/
For Sale- Mac SE widi Hard drive for ialor-
matioacaU Isa 243-0206/36/_____________
MaciBtosh (^tadra 950, wah 16Mb RAM aad 
230 Mb hard drive, exceileat coaditioa.
$5300 obo. CaU 222-8452/34/ __________
Lookiag for a bed for aa apartmeat? Have 
tw ia bed with box spriag mattress. Price 
aefotiable. If iaterested, call Dave at 222-
5552 m /_____________________________
Soloflex w/baterHv aad lef attach meat. $900
OBO. 222-6791 /39/____________________
SKI- la te r co llegiate Ski W eeks. $209. 
ladudes: 5 DAY UFT TICKET/ 5 NIGHTS 
LODGING (MOt’NTAISSIDe C O flX Jy 5 
DAYS INTERCOLLEGLATE ACT IVITIES 
(Driakiag Age- 18), Spoasored by Labott’s. 
Molsoa aad Ml SUTTON, CANADA (Just 
across from Vermoat Border) Groop Leader 
D iscouau. Jaa. 3-8, Jaa 10-15 ft Spriag 
break ‘93. CaU Ski Travd Ualinxted. 1-800-
999-SB-9/39/_________________________
Alpiae 6X9 Car stereo speakers. $200^pair 
Roaeer puD-out A M ^ ^  cassette car stereo. 
$100.00 Cobra trapsbooter radar d^ector 
$75.00 specialized Hardrock Mouataia bike 
$2S0.0a CaD 222-6419 aad ask for a im /3 9 / 
Moviag? Doa't straia yoor back! Tm seOiag 

a cart to make it easier to move aU yoor stuff. 
Tm also seUiag a sugie bed fiacludiag mM-

Lemer Court Apartments
3409-3415 R a ce  S tre e t 

1 ,2 ,3  & 4 b ed ro o m  a p a rtm e n ts  av a ilab le  
4 bed ro o m  to w n h o u se  av a ilab le . 

C en tra l air, c a rp e t, g a s  h e a t, ex ce llen t 
secu rity , lau n d ry  in  facility.

R ent: $415, $525, $650, $1275 
886-9999 o r  387-8686

tress) aad an air coaditioier Call Cs^los at
387-9159/32/__________________________
I have all the furniture you seed to funush 
your I bedroom apartmeat a&d I'm  selbag it 
aD for aa iasa&e price But that's sot idl! My 
crazy price iedudes a microwave, a toaster 
ovea. aad a tv .!  Both furniture and appli- 
aoces ia exceileM coaditioa. Call Carlos at
387-9159/32/__________________________
Madatosh Gassic w/ 40 M Hard Drive ft AD 
the software you need. $750.00 OBO. P»a- 
soaic KX1124 P riite r, IBM Compatible, 
practicallv aew (was used 2 times) Sl50.(X)
OBO Cali Loreazo 222-3141 /36/__________
FiKlory Deko Radio- Am Stereo ft Fm stereo 
with caaette p tam , natsk seardi with Eq all 
push buttoa top of liae. Worth ilOOO wiU 
sacrifice for $450. CaU Rob (215) 624-3429
n n

Help Wanted

W anted
WANTED: a ticket aad a ride to the DEAD 
show at RFK iuae 25 or 26. CaD (S)Pam M
222-1839. Thank You./32/_______________
Used Mac Plus mouse aad external drive 
needed. caD 895-2527 leave tpessage. /32/ 
Salespersoa womea's shoes. weD establisbed. 
high volume women's shoe store seeking 
motivated iadividual to seD very fashionable 
womea's shoes ia their Center City store. 
Great $S$. Rex hours. Call Cheryl at 567-
3247. /32/_____________________________
Laaguage Exchange Partaer. I am looking for 
a native English speaker for a Cbinese-Eng- 
lish langiuge exchange. Rease call Kevin.
222-8379. /3V_________________________
Mac LCn. buy or trade Mac Classic II 4/40: 
modem, microphone, kert>oard. call 824-
0781./33/_____________
COMPUTER WANTEEKMaciatosh comput
er aad peripherals wanted. Any model and 
any cowfition H i^  price aod immediate cash 
offered. Call Joe at (609) 273-1357 anv-
time/39/____________________________ _
Waffled: 14 inch wbeeJi for A 1988 Oldsmo- 
bile Cutlass Supreme Froa ^"heel Drive. Cali
Rob (2iyi 6:4-:̂ 29 mi

Services
CompJete resumes Si5 aj:d up Laserprint or 
typeset 24bcur service 7 days high quality. 
'failor-made coasulting (215) 3r7-3454 T ay-
lor made services to fit you~f3V ________
Custom screen pnnnng by Open Hand Grapfa- 
ics. The highest quaiay aad the lowest prKes. 
Guaranieed. Call (215) 832-0122 for a free
quote anytime. /39/______________________
Simmons Business Systetns wiU upgrade 
your Macintosh for only $39 per Meg iacL 
iastallation. L'p^ades are done at our ofGce 
and ofi-site service is a«'ailable. SBS is also 
seQing 3 J in DS/TO diskeoes for $8.99 and 
3 J  HD/FD for $11.95. Ink cartridge for 
styiew rto $25. SBS also does Macintosh and 
various priuer repairs for very affordable 
prices. SBS is located <i 6425 Market S t 
Phila., PA 19082. (215) 352-3330. e x t  
500732/_______________________________

Help W anted
Immediate Openings; Earn $11+ per hour, 
Mon- Thurs 4,30 -8:30. Don't settle for flip
ping burgers. You deserv e more. Good peo- 
pte. good Fun, call for iirfo. 629-0773. /36/ 
Help waAed cleaning apts Tues ft Fti $6 per

hour must have car, call 222-8500. /32/
The Nation's #1 consumer credit reporting 
c o n f« y  is seekiag Telephooe Collectors for 
the following schedules; FT 11;20 AM to 
9K»PM Moa-Thun 8;00 AM to 12«) Nooa 
Sat FT 8;00AM to 4;40PM .Moa-Fri PT 
5:00PM to 9:00PM Moa-Thurs 8;OOA,M to 
12:00 Noon Sat If you are assertive, aa exccl- 
leat communicator aad self-motivated, we 
wiD train you. We offer $7.00 per hour aad 
for FT employees a comprebeasive beaefits 
package iacludiag tuitioa reimbursement 
Interested caadidates should call Craig Chikts 
at 496-6635 or .Mike Fereas at 496-6633 /3V 
Social Position. Youag men 18-28 of interest- 
iag character discreet wefl maaaered seekiag 
part time employmeat outrageous pay short
flexible hours caU 492-0694 /3V__________
FREE MOt^TY! $50 to aaroae who finds me
ate«aatC A a222-01l5 Ctea./34/_________
Waated; A smart busiaess person to comple- 
m eat our strong business staff at The 
Triangle. The pos«ioa ts volunteer, but there 
are a lot of perks iadudiaK tree seafood.

Announcem ents
The Uadergraduate Studeat Government 
Assodation (USGA) is lookiag for work- 
studies to w o^  ia tbe L3GA offKe If you 
are interested please c^l 895-2577. /34/
DU music maior iavites you to Madd. July 9. 
8:00 p.m. for big senior rec iu l shebang. 
Music will be performed by humaas and 
Mari toshes. No tickets, ao cost come see 
DUTV theme soag Take this." satisfy con
cert requiremeats aow. Pre-show ’sceae* wiD 
he held ia A-lot-ao veadors-NOT! Come to
show, cold frosties later. /32/_____________
Get iavolved w/ west Philadelphia. Work w/ 
the Buy West Philadelpfaia Campaign. Hire 
West t^ ad e lp h ia . and Victims Assistance 
Programs. IN*I%RN needed to assist w/ writ- 
iag, research, research, telephone contacts, 
direct program developmeat ft spedal pro
ject ccordinatioa. L er«  to write proposals ft 
work closely ft effectively w/ West Phila 
communities. Planning, ad mini strati re . ft 
organizational skills needed. Experience 
needed w/ computers. Mac, Excel, ft Word 
Perfect 10 hrs/ week. Call Blaine Stoddart
386-5757 at West Ptiladelpbia Partnerships
m i__________________________________
Eye openers meets every ^'EDNESD.AY at 
6:30 in 2020 .Mac.^lister Hall. Show your 
support for tbe en>Troament * come! /32/ 
Looking for a service project? Every week- 
ead. smdems. faculty and staff work Jt Habi
tat for Humanly doing aD different kinds of 
coastrtiction. For iafomation caD Habitat ^  
895-6942 or stop bv cur office at 223 Creese 
/32/____________
Adm inistr^ve Assistant Research through 
pboae ft correspondeace on artists u d  grant 
possftilities. Organize filing system, maintaia 
schedules, creative i^)ut 8-10 hr7wk; The 
Creese Gallery Michelle Lewis / Ronnie
.Sfaslin 895-2158_______________________
Adopt-A-Room Organize a drive for school 
stqtpDes, Christmas aod Birthday gifts. Prc- 
pare family meals aad serve i t . Working with 
homeless aad children. CaU for a tour
of the shdter today:People's En3ergeacy Cea- 
ter Lorraine Latfaain 382-7523 
Aduk Literacy Tutor Assist begimdag adult 
learners discover their strengths ft provide 
opportunity to begin reading. Training pro
vided 3-5 hr./week. 15th ft W alnut Sts.

Announcements
Office of CofopMiag Services Mayors Com-
masion oa Literacy 875-6608_____________
Adult Lileracy^ED testrwrton Oae-oa-oae 
tutoriag with ^ K s ,  or small dass iastructioa 
w/ adult learners. Work with low iacome. 
m inority Southwest resideau.2  hr./wk 
SEfTA to SCS Southwest Coanoaity Ser-
vices Brigitta Howe 729-8911/12__________
Child Activities Fadlitalor Settiag op play 
areas for preschoolers Must like duldrea aad 
have kKs of eaergy. Workiag with duldrea, 
preschoolers, aad to ttlers in shelter 3 
houra^veek- flexible 5 J0-8;30 pm People’s 
Emergeacv Ceater Lorraiace la th a a  382-
7523_________________________________
Circus Scieace Denoastnrtor Help nw iw iiii 
visitors experieace the fua ft scieace of the 
circus. Assist ia workshops, devices, aad 
games. Have foa aad be frieadly ft iaforma- 
tive. Traiaiag win be ia early Juae 4 hrTweek 
from 6/11 to 9 ^  The Fraaklia iM itale Coa-
tact the Voluateer Office 448-11663________
Coastruction V otateer Geaeral coastroctiott 
aad tabor activities. No skiOs aeeded. Super
vision by Drexd Co-ops. Available daily for 
8 hr7day. Hoase is at Lancaster ft Girard 
Avenues. Habitat for Humaaity Ted Swaatoa
895-6942_____________________________
Devtlopmeat Assittaat Data eatry, maibags, 
assistaace with plaaaing ft execatioa of 2 
community eveais to be held ia FaD of 1993 
Kaowiedge of computers helpful. 5 hr7wk 
3215 Race Street World Game lastitBtf Ciiaa-
naTripodi 387-0220____________________
Early Childhood Helper Reading, playiag 
with chikkea ages 0-5 yrs old. Takiag ddl- 
drea for walks, trips, or arts ft crafts. Work
ing with homeksi citiMrca ia a shelter flexi
ble hours 9:30an)-4pm People's Enaergeacy
Center Lorratace Lathan 382-7523________
RlBHDaker To /aid ia tbe developmeat of an 
edocatioaat Ghn. Mast have kaowiedge aD 
aspects o f indepeadeat film making. 10 
hrTweek starting Juae 1st League of Womea
Voters Pameta L  Kemp 977-9488_________
Gallery Educatioa Assiataat Assist ia edaca- 
tioaal aspect of GaDery. Arranging visiu of 
g ro i^  of school childrea. Communication 
skills ft interest in education/art. 15-20 
hr./month; The Creese Gallery M ichelle
Lewis/Roaaie MaaHn 895-2158___________
Gallery Technician Phone calls, ordering 
food, assisiing in creative ft physical aspect 
of banging ft breakiag down shows. 6 after- 
aooas aad/or moraings ft 1-3 evenings per 
month: Creese Gantry. The Creese Galiery, 
MicheDe LewJ /  Roaaie Manlin 895-2158 
Garina Workers Needed to work chip path, 
dig out weed trees, plaat flowers. Keep up 
comiDuaity gardea. Joia us at 33rd ft Race 
Streets oa Saturdays May 22ad, Juae 12th. 
July 24the Saram er/W inter Gardea Joe
Revlock/ Bev A prd  387-0341____________
Graot ^ ‘roposal Writer Research fuadtag pro
posals ft develop bodgets for programs serv
ing low iacooK minority youth ft families 
Ability to write. Kaow led^ of fouadatioas. 
10 hn/moath. Southwest Community Ser-
vices Briptta Howe 729-8911/12__________
Head Coon&aMor Arrange biweekly meeting, 
orgaaize eveats, pot up flyers, aaswer calls, 
orgaaize eveats- Wrinea ft oral skills aeeded.
3 hrs/week-varies 3018 Macahster. Amaesty 
International at Drexel LeeAnn Jackson /
Laura Bai 895-«973.____________________
Member Write letters for the release of “Pris
oners of Coasdeace', hdp orgaaize eveau.

T h e  T r i a n g l e  has a free team entry to
GIVE AWAY FOR THE TKE/ AXA SUNSPIKE 
TOURNAMEimON JUÛ  10 TQ BENEFIT THE

Ronald
§:

OF

Give your nak& and phone 
A T r i a n g l e s t £ ¥ ¥ e r  at 895-:
LEAVE Jt  6 n -v o ic e m a il  AND 

HOLD A RANEp^/DRAWING TO D
THE WINNER.

S e e  THEK AB e l s e w h e r e  in  imSTRlANGLE  FQR 

REGISTERING T l^ U G H  T K E  ^  ^  “

VOID PROHIBITED

W l N N E M ^ ' y O N C E D  

N o t  A v a i l a b l e ^ , ^ ( W a d a ,  A lask X ^
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Announcements
outreach skilU , and prom ote events 4 
hrs/month 3018 M acaliiter Hall Amnesty 
International at Drexel LeeAnn Jackson /
Laura Bai 895-4973_____________________
Philadelphia AIDS Walk Volunteer People 
needed immediately for help in the office. 
Working with mailings and contacting sup
porters. Very flexible hours. We will need 
help now to gear up for O ctober's AIDS 
Walk. From All W alks of Life M arcia
White731-WALK______________________
Public Relations AssisUnt Assisting in cre
ation ft production of exhibition invitations 
A public relations. Creative ft written skills. 
Experiment with computer graphics. 15-20 
hr./month : Creese G allery The Creese 
Gallery Michelle Lewis / Ronnie Manlin 895-
2158_________________________________
Public Relations Assistant Researching ft cat
aloging national ft international media 
sources; Writing ft editing press releases and 
media alerts for programs. Interest in WGl 
mission 5-10 hr.Avk: 3215 Race Street World 
Games Institute Gianna Tripodi 387-0220 
IHiblic Relations-Playground Map Research
ing educational publications; Writing and 
sending articles and press releases. Excellent 
writing skills, knowledge of public relations

Announcements
2-4 hr./wk: 3215 Race Street World Games
Institute Rosemary Lukens 387-0220_______
Software Division Assistant/Research Data 
Entry; General clerical assistance; Research. 
Good researdiing skills, ability to work inde
pendently, knowledge of computers helpful 5 
hrTwk: 3215 Race Street World Games Insti-
tute David Whitter 387-0220______________
Research Assistant/Technical Writer Aid in 
the research and compilation of information 
pertaining to municipal government opera
tions. Working with Publications Committee 
10 hr ./week starting June 1st League of 
Women Voters Pamela L. Kemp 977-9488 
Teen Health Related Video Education IVepa- 
ration of script ft production of teen pro
duced video on AIDS, infant mortality, repro
ductive health issues for teen educators. Sum
mer, 4 hr./wk at SCS Southwest Community
Services Brigitta Howe 729-8911 /12_______
Tutor- Homeless Adults Assist residents 
using Page Maker and in writing articles, sto
ries, etc. Working with shelter resident*, male 
ft female very flexible hours 3-5 hrTwk; Kor- 
man Center. Office of Computing Services
AdeleVarenas 895-2635_________________
Tutor- Secondary Subjects Tutor high school 
students in a variety of academic subjects and

Go W » t Yourig P «opl» l!f

X  t W E S T - c

V I L L A G E /
A P A R T M E M T B

in beautiful, historic Powelton Village
Minutes from Drexel Campus & Convenient to P enn

Spacious modem renovated 
and reconditioned, one-two bed
rooms, w/w carpet, ceiling fans, 
track lites, AC, convenient, laun
dry facilities

Bi-level, 3 bedroom, (spacious + 
good storage) 2 1/2 baths, w/d, 
d/w, cent air, gas heat, w/w car
pet, sec system, 4-6 people

4-bedroom bi-levels, 2 baths, 
high efficiency gas heat, AC, 
roomy, w/d, d/w, roof decks, 
yards, w/W carpet, sec. system, 
4-6 people

Townhouses, two bi-level bed
rooms and 1 br w/ patio, 
garage, 2 1/2 baths, w/w car
pet, w/d, d/w HiEff gas heat, 
Cent air, sec. system, 5-6 peo
ple, telephone jacks in all rooms

AFFORDABLE APARTMENTS 
Ef1k:iencies $360 + utilities 

Now available for Fall & Sumnier Rental 
Rental cffkie at 32ND ST. END of Powelton Ave. 

(lust DOWN THE BLOCK from Villaae Pizza

Hrs Mon-Fr110 to 5 • open Sat & Sun during July, Aug, Sept

r  & e c Y c t j 6 £

■

f  s p i u s  f

M o R ©  ^

Announcements
assist them in using Macintosh technologies.
3 hr./wk. at Korman Center Available until 
6/14/93 Office of Compiling Services Adele
Varenas 895-2635______________________
Tutor- West Phila. Public Schools Help with 
homework ft classwork in West Volunteer 
Tutor Help an adult improve their reading, 
writing ft math skills. Requires sensitivity, 
and willingness to teach ft learn with adults.
3 hr./week for at least 6 months Center for 
Literacy Sandy Harrill, Bridget Perry 726-
6214_________________________________
Workshop Assistant- Administrative Assist
ing with packing for workshops and work
shop material preparation. Ability to work 
ind^endently and an interest in the mission 
ft goal of WGIIO-20 hr./wk: 3215 Race 
Street World Game Institute Ann Tinkham
387-0220_____________________________
Workshop Assistant- Marketing Assisting 
marketing coordinator with phone calls to 
prospective clients. Excellent communication 
skills and an interest in WGI Mission and 
goals 10-20 hr./wk:3215 Race Street World 
Game Institute Himesh Bhise 387-0220 
Youth Risk Reduction Safe House Assist 
family service* to develop ft monitor after- 
school learning ft recreational activities for 
ages 8-18 3 hr./wk: M-F 12-6 pm. at SCS 
take SEPTA to 70th ft Woodland Southwest 
Community Services Brigitta Howe 729-
8911/12_______________________________
Gamma Sigma Sigma Still has Mace for sale. 
It's only $7 to protect yourself. Please call 
895-1973 or stop by 3031 MacAlister Hall.
Hurry. Supplies are limited. /32/___________
Congratulations to Phi Sigma Sigma on their 
philanthropy Rock-a-thon! Good job girls! -
Panhel________________________________
The Undergraduate Student Government 
Association (USGA) is looking for work 
studies to work in the USGA office. If you
are interested, please call 895-2577.________
Are you serious about losing weight? Do you 
feel tired all the time? You can lose up to 30 
pounds in ONE month and have great energy

Announcements
all the time. No fancy diets, no exotic exer
cise regimen. You can eat whatever you want 
and do what you want and still burn fat. Feel
ing tired will be a thing of the past. Only $30 
for a month’s supply. Free samples available.
Call 982-5170 anytime for details._________
Open auditions for the Drexel Players' Stu
dent Production “Out of Sight... Out of Mur
der” are being held in M andell Theatre 
Wednesday, July 7 at 8:00 p.m. and Thurs
day, July 8 at 7:30 p.m. Come out and experi- 
ence the theatre.________________________

Personals_____
Thanks again for the card, it means a lot. 
SWM, 21, seeking warm and honest woman 
184 who enjoys deep conversation and long 
moonlit walks for friendship or relationship.
Please reply in personals._________________
To my blonde—so sorry about Sunday's 
party—had to do conservative things, like 
work, visiting the fam ily, and going to
church. Maybe another time. —T.C.________
Dear Peggy; please forgive me for not to pick 
up the key. I am sorry. Happy Birthday. Shin 
KL—Thanks for everything. You’ve been 
really good to me! You are much appreciated.
Lov—SS______________________________
Welcome back to my fellow psycho. We will 
all be delivered to Stanland. —The Assless
Wonder_______________________________
Kristine - Good luck in school this term! I 
hope that we'll get to take a few trips to the 
shore or even Virginia Beach. Who knows, I 
might actually get to see your house one of
these days! I miss you! KS_______________
Rona- I hope you had a good time at Cape
Cod! Good luck this term.________________
Kristine - New Deck - "Oh What A Night" 
Hope we can have some more good nights.
Kristina_______________________________
Mike - good luck in school this term. Hope 
we grt together soon and have that barbeque 
you were talking about earlier this weekend.
Kristina_____ ;_________________________
Anita- Sorry I’m late, but congratulations to

Personals

you for having been graduated. You can now 
join the elite group of ex-Triangle staffers. 
You'll have to come visit “the group” down 
in Baltimore, before Gary goes back to school 
(or before Stacey and Kathy throw him out, 
which ever comes first). W e'll get wasted
while you show me around. Mike_________
Mara - W ell have to get together soon. My 
house is open for my Mom's homecooked
barbequed dinner. Kristina_______________
This is a personal to Andrew's cat because be 
doesn't care enough to send one. Heartless... 
The Velocity Girl ft Steve — where are you? 
I'm  getting lonely in here, and my fingers
hurt from typing so much!________________
“Do you know what the people in your head 
are saying to you?” -Seen on a flyer pasted to 
a streetlight pole on the Chestnut Street
bridge________________________________
The night ain’t so young no more — more
personals next week ( I promise)___________
Congratulations to be Pratap, Gary, Chris, 
Jeremy, Matt, Paul, Jason, John, Rodd, Jim 
M., Jim O., Tom, Doug, and Walter, THE 
SCRUBS for winning the Spring Intramual 
Softball chan^ionship by beating Squad 7 
byt the score of 15-9. \iTio’d a thunk it?
The Triangle welcomes California Pizza as its
new offical Pizza for the summer term.______
Stacy, I hope Pottsville is everything you 
hoped it would be. It’s a shame you can’t 
hang in the hot, hazy hum idity of West
Philly.________________________________
Yeh, right, she loves it in Pottsville, where 
your next door neighbor gets shot every day.
-YFG________________________________
The Triangle Staffer-of-the-week is Francis 
Wisniewski, supreme business and advertis
ing manager for getting a pizza contract in 10 
minutes. This is the 12th straight week he has 
won the award. Congratulations—Michael. 
Y eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-haw ! Whoop 
whoop! Yahoo! Dave, Rouli, Howie, and 
Drew- We made it! Huh-huh, wow! — Kevin 
APO — We cam e... we pledged ...w e’re in!

W e V e  n o t lio n !

^  Spacious studios, one and two bedrooms.

^  Central air - individually controlled.

^  Beautifully landscaped courtyard.

^  Washer & Dryer in every apartment

ij^ u n g ^ le , c o m e  h o m e  to  a  
i t t le  (P a ra d is e .

asd t Street and Ftaweltnn Avgnuc » PhlUdelphU. Ftnnmytvmnl, • 19104

OniptH—«;
WeelBtayt IC.-OOmla S.-OOpm 
Wectendi

3 8 6 -3 1 7 7  i

C A B
C a m p u s  A c t i v i t i e s  B o a r d

C A B  a n n o u n c e s  p o s i t i o n  o p e n i n g s  a n d  i n v i t e s  y o u  t o  g e t

i n v o l v e d .

A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p o s i t i o n s  a r e  n o w  

a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  C r e e s e  D e s k :

Vice President 
N ovelties Chair 

Recreation Chair

Cultural Arts Chair

Applications are due no later than 5:00 p.m . July 12. Submit 
all applications to room 224 Creese Center.

For more information and position descriptions, contact Joe Saracino at the
CAB office 895-2575.
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EP REVIEWS from page 12

Spore is not a bad band. If I 
were at a concert and they were 
the opening act, I would not be 
disappointed, but I wouldn’t pay 
much attention either. Their EP, 
I will admit, continues to grow 
on me as I listen to it more, but it 
reached a point where it cannot 
grow anymore.

Sam Black Church
Produced by Sam Black Church 

Taang!
Like Spore, Sam Black 

Church is proof that the next 
music revolution will not Come 
from Boston. Their music is loud 
with no hints of mellowness, 
which is fine. The fact is, the 
songs are just not unique.

SBC’s lead vocalist, Jet, alter
nates between a mock Pee-Wee 
Herman and some significantly 
rougher styles. Hie band’s music 
is not largely virtuous, nor is it 
attractively simple; their guitars 
remain distorted and the bass 
remains in time with the drums. 
The drums, however, do change 
speeds on occasion: In the first

song, “Infernal Machine,” there 
is a point when the drums rise to 
a frenzied tempo.

In general, the five songs on 
this EP sound painfully alike. At 
one point, I was listening to it 
wondering when the third song, 
“The Way We Were” was going 
to end. It went to the end of the 
tape because it sounded so very 
close to the last two songs, “Big 
Barbecue” and “Disco Inferno.”

Also like Spore, Sam Black 
Church would not be a bad open
ing band to see. They and Sp(»e 
have made huge names in 
Boston and sell out clubs regu
larly. Perhaps their stage pres
ence transcends their mvsic. 
Unless they expand their ciinent 
styles, however, I cannot see 
tiiem going far in ttie in d u s^ /

The M inne$tptiOi qu arte t T rip Shakespeare  Danbl Cokugan/AacxJ 
(L to  r.): D an  W ilson, E la in e H arris, M att W ilson, John M unson.

Volt* Trip Shakespeare
Produced by Scott MaAews 

Black Hole/Clean 
I enjoy cover songs, especial

ly when the band covering the 
song chooses to change the origi
nal to adapt to their own style. 
Bands who make their living as 
“cover bands” invariably try

their hardest to sound like tbe 
original and j t o ’t pufl it off.

Some of iny favorite artists 
who will remike songs accord
ing to their own brand of mu^c 
include the Accused, Vo'ivod, 
and 10,000 Maniacs. Trip Sĥ EĈ  
speare can idso be added to ttus 
list (although I am not sure I 
have heard any of their original 
work). Their new six-song EP, 
Volt, features songs by artists 
who inspired the Minneapolis 
band.

The songs include Neil 
Young’s “H elpless,” Hiisker 
Du’s “Dead Set on Destruction,” 
and an atuactive rendition of the 
Zombies’ hit, “Time of the Sea-

One great view of 4 Non Blondes
The San Francisco band 
has become a hot name on 
the strength of little more 
than one single and lots of 
word-of-mouth praise.

A a ro n  Z . S c h a n tz  
N e w s W r ite r  

Rarely has there been a band with such energy 
as 4 Non Blondes. They put on a runaway train of 
a concert at the Theatre of Living Arts on June 11, 
performing songs from their debut album Bigger, 
Better, Faster, More! as well as some unreleased 
material. I like the album, and I loved the show.

They began with two pulse-pounding tracks, 
“Train” and “Pleasantly Blue.” After an unreleased 
song that didn’t arouse the crowd as much as oth
ers, 4 Non Blondes made up for it with their radio 
smash, “What’s Up.” From there, the group and the 
audience were so pumped up that not even mor-

4  N on B londes are (from  left) voca list L in da P erry, b assist C hrista  Ro® FtLron/IsniaooPE 
H illhouse, drum m er D aw n R ichardson , a n d  g u ita rist R oger Rocha, Their tw o  show s a t 
P hiladelph ia’s Theatre o f  L iv in g  A rts  b rou gh t ou t w ild ly diverse a n d  fa ith fu l crow ds.

phine would have knocked them out. Speaking of 
which, even Bigger's slow song “Morphine and 
Chocolate” was sonic adrenalin.

I was at the TLA in April when 4 Non Blondes 
opened for Big Head Todd and the Monsters.
Everyone who was there showed up to see the 
Blondes, and the crowd seemed to be slightly older ■ 
than your typical teenage “alternative” crowd.

At the June show I asked one of the older audi
ence members why she thought this was so. She 
replied that the group was mature musically and

lyrically. I’m not too sure about that, but I agreed 
when she added that lead singer Linda Perry had a 
voice that attracted people of all ages.

I asked bassist Christa Hillhouse, who is 31 her
self, the same question about the fans backstage 
after the June show. “It was all the drugs in the 
’70s,” she replied jokingly.

On top of Ae diyersity of, the audience, they 
seem to be turning into a cult foliowing. People 
showed up at the 4 Non Blondes shows not only to 
l^ar a gO(xl album live but also to see the band’s 
outstanding stage performance and possibly touch 
Perry, as she repeatedly stage-dives and crowd- 
surfs.

With this sort of public response after only one 
single and two videos (one of which MTV doesn’t 
play), I can’t imagine what kind of response the 
group would get if they released more songs on the 
radio. I asked them about this and was told that 
“Supa^y” from Bigger would soon be on the air
waves. Guitarist Roger Rocha said the band want
ed singles released that showed the diversity of the 
group, and “Superfly” has more of a rock-and-roll

sound.
4 Non Blondes 

seem to put on their 
shows not as a 
chore, but so they 
can perform for us 
personally, with all 
their effort. The 
band’s energy 
seems to flow 
through their speak
ers into the audi
ence. During tech
nical problems that 
interrupted the 
band’s June show, 
instead of sitting in 
awkward silence 
Perry talked with 
members of the 
audience and told 
jokes that for the 
sake of real humor I 
won’t repeat 

Perry is also get
ting to be known for her outrageous hats, which 
tower a good foot-and-a-half over her natural 
height; crowds throw their own hats on stage for 
Perry to model. Once in Philly she put on a ban
danna thrown to her and did an Axl Rose dance — 
rather well, too — before leaping into the crowd 
again.

I would love to see 4 Non Blondes again and am 
anxiously awaiting their hext release. If you like 
their swig c«i the radio, listfen to all of Bigger, Bet
ter, Faster, More! This group is on the rise.

son.” Their originality 
ttiroug^ these songs and tlie i ^ -  
ers: “What’s So Funny about 
Peftce, Love, and Und^ii^^d-

ing,” “Something in the Air,” 
and “The Ballad of El Goodo.”

The quartet that is Trip Shake
speare has a range of influences, 
and one can assume that their 
original songs reflect this. The 
band harmonizes well and can 
come across as either hard (as 
heard in “Dead Set on Destruc
tion”) or soft (“Helpless”).

Though the band is marketed 
(accurately) as your typical “col
lege/alternative” band. Volt is a 
fun little record which leaves a 
new listener wondering what the 
band sounds like on its own two 
songwriting feet_____________

1 ^  F t E V I E V y l

Q D n a a Q D a a i i n

Number two for 242
hoopla. Can 242 go three for 
three on Epic Records? And do 
they deserve any less?

06:2M3:11 ItpEvw
Fim t241

Producerst B re s s tm * ^  
Patrick Codettus 

E p ic

FRONT242from page 12

have succeeded at this, as well.
But the changes doQ’t stop 

there, and Front 242 have a great 
corporate strategy (for a decid
edly underground band) to bring 
listeners along for the ride. This 
album arrived before the start of 
Lollapalooza to get people 
acquainted with the band’s new 
sound, and their experimental 
all-ambient album 05:22:09:12 
0)9̂  will hit the streets in Septem
ber, after all of the Lollapa-

4S Releases Per Minute \snng- reasons o( space, we cannot 1st
ular Enteftahmenl feature, a exact dates, types, or tWes o4
list of 45 musical acts Impending releases. We
scheduled for just supply the acts,
releases over the Artists Isted In
nextfew _   ̂ _  ■■ ^  _  italicsare
months, J t d y  F m n  U 2^ D o g g y  ^  

D o g g , M m tk e \v  S w e e t ,  C m r m M U i  

B j o r h P i i t M e t h e n y  C r o u p , T h e  M u m o n e s , 

J i m e s T i ^ t o r ,  V o ivo d , S m a s h in g  P u m p M m ^  N in e  

Inch NaiiSy Laura Branigan, Taylor D ayne, la n e  
Si!)ejTy, John Wesley Harding, Pointer Sisters, Candy 
Dtilfeiy Patti Scialfa. Paul Shaffer> Ozric Tentacles, 

Q vis. Toots Thielm ans, A lex  de Orassl^ 
Glenn Frey. Catherine W heel, Fortran 5, ThoStoryt 
Le M ysteie de Yoix Bulgaries, Six Finger Satellite, 

T m H n n , B illy Joel, George Thorpgood, Jtiilana 
UB4Q August 

( M a A d m s ,B a d B r m n s ,

I h r i U m i  j g ( ^ . D e t x y a h  H a n y .

no responsibility 
> for incorrect or mis

leading information in 4S 
RPM. Watch for your favorftesi

con
sensus 
of the 
Triangle 
staff. Under
lined artists 
have had their 
release dates moved 
up or ttack since the last 
listing. Any and al releases are

due 
>:• to be 
resche

duled

B a d c m a r k e t

"If
H ow  w ou ld  you  feel if your 
band was arrested as suspect

ed terro rists d u r in g  la st  
year's riots in L.A.? Proba
b ly  th e sam e w a y  C op  
Shoot C op felt; in d eed , 
th eir  M u rp h y's W orld  
Order has been around  

for a good five years. Their fiery 
brand of industrial m usic led them to 

Interscope Records, and their new Ask Questions 
Later LP has b een  a 
critica l sm ash . They  
hit THE TROCADERO ON

J u ly  21  a t  7 :0 0  p.m .
WITH s p e c ia l  GUESTS 

Ba r k m a r k e t , and the 
show  w ill be followed  
by th e R ev o lu tio n  
dance party. A dvance 
TICKETS ARE $7. DiAL 

UP 923-R O C K  FOR 
MORE INFORMATION.

J W

f t
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D a n g e r !  S u m m e r  E P s  w i t h  l o w  c l e a r a n c e  a h e a d
Cyeomotogoal

Produced by John Siket and 
Cycomotogoat 

De-es-el 
I gained a few impressions 

while listening to this New YotIc

Taking a ShortKer

based rock-and-roll band. As a 
small introduction, Cycomoto
goat are fronted by a guitarist/ 
singer/songwriter/artist who calls 
himself “Crugie,” and have three 
other steady members. Some 
special guests pop up on this 
self-titled EP, namely Emilio of 
Sweet Lizard Illtet and John 
Popper of Blues Traveler. [In 
addition, the band has just b ^  
signed to What Are Records? in 
New York.— Ed.]

My first impressions were 
admittedly biased by my editor 
referring to Cycomotogoat as a 
“neo-Deadhead band,” and then 
my brother condemning them to 
sound like Kiss. I listened, and I 
didn’t hear much of either. To 
me, they sounded like a tight, 
strong band.

My next impression was that 
they weren’t doing anything 
exciting. The EP consists of four 
fairly long songs. A couple begin 
with lengthy introductions which 
would make great instrumentals, 
but the interest is lost once the 
main rhythms kick in with the 
vocals.

Cycomotogoat has potential, 
but for now they are not much 
more than a Cabaret band with 
friends in high places.

G lenn D an zig  releases *Thrail-D em onsweatttve.* M.lsiKLoiaA/DEF Amemcan

Tbrall-Demonsweatlive • 
Danzig

Produced by Glenn £>anzig and 
Rick Rubin 

Def American 
Glenn Danzig and his hard 

rock band have released an EP 
which shows, sadly, that he may 
need another band change. The 
vocalist/songwriter has been in 
one hardcore punk band (The 
Misfits), one gloom punk band 
(Samhain) and now his straight
forward rock band. Danzig, the 
band, have released three full- 
length albums since 1988, each 
featuring Glenn’s frightening

lyrics and entrancing voice.
However, as the albums pro

gressed, his voice became less 
magical and more banal. His 
faithful fans are now bored with 
the same melodies and chords. It 
is my opinion that Glenn Danzig 
needs to fonn a new group.

Thrall, the first part of the EP, 
is a set of three studio recordings 
that includes an Elvis cover he 
often performs live, “Trouble.” 
The other two songs are neither 
inventive nor exciting. Demon- 
sweatlive, the other part of the 
platter, was recorded in Irvine, 
California, last Halloween, an

wkdu
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1 B oss H og  
G irl+
(A m p h e t a m in e  R e p t il e )  .

2 Fugazi ■>'
In on th e m  Taker 
(Dischord)
3 Red Paint People
Red Paint People 7"
(RPP)
4 Monster Magnet
Tab... 25 
(Caroline)
5 Ui^OverkUl 
Saturation 
(Geffen)
6 Mercury Rev 
Boces 
(Columbia)
7 God is My Co-Pilot 
Speed Yr Trip 
(Making Of)
8 Pitchblende 
Kill Atom Smasher 
(Cargo)
9 Iceburn 
Hephaestus 
(Revelation)
10 Girls Against Boys 
Bulletproof
(Touch ’n’ Go)
11 Blaise Pascal 
E-Filter
(F3.)
12 Archers of Loaf
The Loafs Revenge 
(AUas)

13 Dandelion
I Think I’m Gonna be Sick 
(Relativity/Ruffhouse)
14 The Muffs 
TheMi^s 
(Warner Bros.)
15 Jon Spencer Blues Explosion
Extra Width 
(Matador)
16 Various Artists
Love &. Napalm 
(Trance)
17 Monsterland 
Loser Friendly 
(Spin Art)
18 The Bats 
Silverbeet 
(Mammoth)
19 Girl Trouble 
New American Shame 
(Empty)
20 Steel Pole Bath Tub
The Miracle of Sound in Motion 
(Boner/Tupelo)
21 Verve
A Storm in Heaven 
(Vamon Yard)
22 Bailter Space 
Robot World 
(Matador)
23 The Fan 
Kimble
(Strange Fruit)
24 Bazooka 
Perfectly Square 
(SST)
25 Reverend Horton Heat
Full Custom Gospel Sounds 
(Sub Pop)

26 Heavens to Betsy 
These Monsters are Real EP 
(Kill Rocks Stars)
27 Alcohol Funnycar 
Bum
(C/Z)
28 Roger Nusk & Vagae Sushiat Orchcsira
Hello Lovers 
(Rainforest)
29 Red House Painters 
Red House Painters 
(4AD)
30 Palace Brothers
There is No One That Won't Take Care of You 
(Drag City)
31 HolyRollere 
Watching the Grass Grow 
(Dischord)
32 Action Swingers 
Decimation Blvd.
(Caroline)
33 The Throes 
Fall on Your World 
(Glasshouse)
34 Earthmen 
Cool Chick ̂ 59 
(Slumberland)
35 Sun 60 
Only 
(Epic)

Listen on Thursdays to 
"Chaos 101" 

with Adam Archer 
6:00 to 9:00 a.m.

Random-record radio the way 
Mom used to mke.

assumed favorite date for Glenn 
Danzig. His voice is rough and 
straining in these four live 
tracks, including **Snakes of 
Christ” from Danzig II: Lucijuge 
and his first single from Danzig, 
“Mother.”

Glenn Danzig’s best recent 
effort is Black Aria, a well 
orchestrated display of his tal
ents as a composer of modem 
classical music. The only advice 
I can give him is to further 
explore that vein of his talent 
before he becomes a has-been.

Spore
Produced by Tim O’Heir 

Taang!
Some bands are born into 

greatness, some earn greatness, 
and some have greatness thrust 
upon them. All others are des
tined to be opening acts all their 
lives.

Boston’s Spore, not to be con
fused with the local band by the 
same name, is loud and heavy

and mixes several sounds in each 
song while keeping the same 
high volume level. Some listen
ers may find this experimenta
tion attractive, as I do with most 
bands, but with Spore it seems to 
be a distraction.

Their eight-song EP opens 
with a scratchy record playing 
what may be an old television or 
radio theme song. It rips right 
into the first song, “Number 
O ne,” whose warped guitars 
build a platform for the expected 
screaming which follows. At 
times the song slows or even 
quiets down, but there’s always a 
noisy feel to i t

Don’t m isunderstand — I 
enjoy high volume as much as 
the next punk lover, but despite 
Spore’s variation, like the qui
eter introduction to “Fun,” their 
noise is not very attractive to me.

The band seems to use the tal
ents of more than one vocalist. 
In the song “Feedback,” they 
have a female singer who, 
according to their vague biogra
phy (which does not outline the 
band members), is called 
“Mona.”

See EP REVIEWS on page II

T w o  f o r  t w o ,  i n d e e d
If you thought Ministry had it 

rough going firom synth-dance in 
the early 1980s to industrial 
metal in the early 1990s, then 
give Front 242 a hand. They’re 
living Ministry’s life in reverse.

The boys firom Belgium have 
been making some of the 
world’s heaviest electronic body 
music for upwards of 11 years 
now. Tbey helped to popularize 
industrial music, which has in 
turn splintered off into other 
genres like house, techno, dub 
and systems music.

06:21:03:11 Up Evil, their 
second new Epic release, shows 
that Front 242 have taken hints 
from some of their musical/' 
descendents. They have evolved,
— or re-evolved — into th« 
wholly furious dance band hint
ed at on their previous LPs, 
gles, and various bootlegs.

Many things found i n / '
242 work are missing tf tm  
Evil. Gone for the —

This yearns industrial 
act at Lollapalooza 
m akes some good but 
drastic changes on 
their second Epic 
release —  and  
they ̂ re no t done y e t
Sure, they still chant on a whim, 
but that growing ambience and 
the vocals from tracks like “Cra- 
page,” “RelSiBi^Land “Fuel’ 
make Up Em 
242 release yet 

“Hyma,^ tbî  ?)oS» of
the LP» the m ly  lisiaqk that 
resem ltlts 242** and
wou^ iiave fit in bat their 
pas |’idl>ttDi$* ’‘Mutflaie^ is the 
albja^*% m y  {)sei»^%aUad and, 
a$|jW^ mfWld ir, the only 

And the two 
% the extend- 

/ei(t^i»»tri»»^tl!l,;f*(S)Crapage’’ 
am JiG , iFoelHs) Thirl well’s 
iPusi^ Remix of “Reli-
giofiT ^  disi^pointments 

„ Iji Ijtuat not two more

the artsy, stower, steieotypicaitp 
“industrial” songs pensonl&i^ tiy 
“Felines” firom Ftmt by 
Front. Veteran Frontm an 
Richard JK (suKh, Hichafd 23) 
has been relegated l»  « little  
singing and sqH| )̂yri1|ag* Q im , 
too, is any hisilof i to c h  or Ger* 
man; the boy» smdt tOiMorted
Knglish

But then^ are also a c 
tions tQ the 243 »ouiiC The 
Frontmen How «pOf| more hints 
of live taolts a Vast
array o f guitar w m pU t (both 
N I N ^ f l i i m ^ ) ^  s y n t h

te x i^ s , ^ l^ )f l» o a id  twiddles, 
and'iKMciEUig vox and fresh sam
ples from,',a mman (from 
the ambient ^ I d 'o f  the Orb). 
Furthermore, the locals of Jean- 
Luc De Meyer and Richard JK 
have never been more songlike.

m  everything else — the rip- 
track “Crapage,” 

'jm  Mipe-state soundtracks that 
“̂Motion,” “Siratoscape,” 

aioi^/ffuel,” the sheer groove of 
“Wfeh,” “Waste,” and “Skin” — 
prtrmises to get you raving, 
Dftoshing, dancing one way or 
another. Save fbr “M utilate,” 
{>6:21:03:11 Up Evil is a non
stop album; not even Tyranny 
for You, a great album in its own 
right, can make that claim.

With this album. Front 242 
are trying to sound even harder 
than fiiey did on their acclaimed 
Tyranny LP, and it seems they 
have succeeded. They are also 
trying to sound somehow lighter, 
more harmonic, to get out of 
their industrial pigeonhole, 
£̂ >peal to reluctant converts, and 
reach the crowds that will wit
ness them at this year’s Lolla
palooza Festival. It seems they 

See FRONT242 on page 11


